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inine90 jlarbs.

with no water and no drainage, pointsstrongly in the same direction.
n.

To ihe Editors of the Wa'crvillc Afail:
Messrs.—I road with surprise the
8. 8. PALMER,
letter by nil “ Iiisli Oatliolic Siib-seriber,”
Surgeon Dentist
primed in tlio Mail ol iast week. Sur
prised at tlic letter Itself, and also to find
•
Opficb—over Aldon Bro'g Jewelry Store
that
you gave it a plane in your paper.
oppo»it0 People’s Mat‘1 Bank.
It certainly was no credit to the writer,
Ruidbncb—comer College and Gotohell Sts,
nor iu niy cstimSlion, to the Mail Itself,
especially xfler your refusal to puUlisli it
fiy* I Bm now prepared to administer pure
. NUrotu Oxide Oas^ which I shall constantly
tint week previous; but as it was somekeep on hand for those who wish for this ansstliing to excite fanaticism against the
tbetic when having teeth extracted.
Catholic religion and its minister, all
scruples ure cast aside.
W.UiTille, Jan. 1, 1878.
It is ollen tho case tliat tlioeo who have
VOL.
XXXIl.
received llie greatest favoi-s are the great
WATERVILLE,
ME..............
FRIDAY,
DEC.
20,
1878.
NO.
27.
MISS EMILIE S. PHIUIP8,
est persecutors, and It is thus with Mr.
James T. O’Donnell, lie was not so se
Teacher of Instrumeatal Music.
vere when Rev. Father Haldo gave him
work, he said, “ That belongs to a wo growing broader and ruddier, and ri|M!r, I
Residbnoe on Shekwin Street.
OUR
,
iflO. tliougli ho wns poorly able to do so,
^nteebtUe
lisrelittttg.
man’s work; a man whose name is up and belter—there lives no ha)>pter far-'
to help him obtain an education, and also
for commissioner shouldn’t be asked to mor than dear old renovated John Jones.: Atlantic HonthlTs—The January
S^erencei.-~F,. Toohjkk, Dr. of Music, and
a letter, colleoliiig on the Rev. gentie*
Pnor. St. a. Emebt. of N. E. Cons, of iiusio,
sl(^ pigs—that’s a little too steep.”
number of thin leading magazine shown no
Boston.
m
’
DAN’L K. WINU Ilian’s name, I'rom tlioso who were gen
Buying Buttons.—An extensive deal failure on the part of editom or publishers iu EPH. MAXHAM.
But before another year a change came.
[Fur fcho Mail.l
erous enough to assist liim; altliougli
the promises made in the pro. . fulfilling
...
KDITORM AND niOVlURTOllfl.
The strong hard man, her husband, was er in notions, particularly buttons, on amply
tliosc s;tme generous friends arc passed by
street, declared vesterdav that "P'.'top t”'’ ‘■•’o ciimiuK year and which wo
stricken down witlt typhoid fever, and Chustuut
I.N MEMORIAM.
J. K. SOULE,
n3le;
willi a hatigliiy stare I'roiu our city friend,
for lon^ weeks ho lay balancing between the counter over which these littl^ artiThe Maine State KnuoATiONAtyAsao- when lie eliances to meet tlioni. Anil
Teaoiher of ISdLtisic.
1.
life and death. His recovery was very Clt’8 arc BOln is Ihe bust plauo lil tho world vernal RnfTrage u Fuiluro ? * by Ooldwin Smith,
fi* ' some
- of
-Z**tX. . . ways of
^ and ■ Wurkingmen’H
.
the- !lliexpllcalllc
Wivea,’ by the anunyiunua j CIATION Will UoUl its 12th iinniiai session yet tills lad invaiimes to say iliat the Irisli
slow, and his contincment irksome; no to study
WATEBVILLE, ME.
Si^WLY the ehadowa of evening are falling,
„____ sex,
. . “ Tliough
__........buito.is,”
......... , ho writer whoaeatriking atndioa of om-social cim- in Brunswick on the 26lli inst. Wo no are imposed upon by Ruv. Fatlier llalde,
Down from Mount Royars dim wooded crest; prison walls could have been gloomier thoa geulI.T
PupiLa can leave thir address at fiendrio
While the myriad lights of the turbulent city than were the homo walls that held him said.
go but a short way toward ren- ‘
received no mneh ntumtion urc
who doubtless assisted b in us an Ameri
‘Aon 8 Bookstore.
1^..:,.^
i:r,^
..
*^-.11
* . i all pecnlmrly n»>ticcablc articles worthy of ee- tice lliiit President Robins, of Collij-, will can and not as an Irishman.
Come glimmering back from the broad rivers prisoner. Day alter day the patter ot doting
But- it
the
life
of
a
man
agreeable,
yet
to
!
c.nniacrati.m.
Mr. ll.,wcll» addi. four
breast.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
his
■
lis wife's
patient tect fell upon his e:ir; the opposite sex they seem to bo necos- i delightful chapterA to * The Lady of the Annw- deliver an address on Friday evening, lliei-o lias been any injuatlco done, it was
27
PIANOM AMD OKOANS.
sary to ab.solute (clicily. If you would . took.' *A Htudont's Sea Story' in in Mra. and that Dr. H.hiisoii, of tliu Olassieiil tlio Irish who have done it. Yes; 1 say
Softlly and clear, from the grand old Cathe he could hear them up stairs and down, learn how they punJuiso those little ar- Stowes nleiuvinU-st vein, ami Mr. O. 1*. L«to tlicir slittiiie, as I have been a wit
now hare, now there, her voice always
Iiistiliitr, will pariieipatc in llic disena- it
dral,
ness of it mid can prove tliat our Uev.
‘
!’* ‘'''7' ’
»>"',>> P-’W",
Floats the glad sound of the sweet vesper kind and tender, her hand ever ready to tides, step tills way." Behind a counter
EDMUND F. WEBB,
bells,
minister to her dear ones, lier words full were lour allindant.s doing 41icir utmost ddicito h»m..r i, Mr. T. B. Afdrich'n little sion. Teaelicrs, scliool ofllcer.s, piireiits I’asLor inis been more dcvoteil and lenient'
And over the water, from fluwor-Bommed 8t. of consolation, and love, and cheer.
to answer a thousand and one questions Hkctch of lii« * New NeiKhlMu-s nt Ponknpog.’ iiiul sclioliirs, .ire ciirnestly invited to at to tliem Ilian to his own nation. It is a
Helen's
John Jones was nut wh^illy uuimpres aud wait iipuii at leusl a dozen custom, Miss lliirrift \V. l*rc«t<m’B Htudy of ‘ Tho Utctit tend. Free C'litertainnient will bo pro shame to Ireland that aomo who reside
The Nnn*a evening hymn to the Virgin now sionable; slowly the scales fei from his ers at the same time.
iiougA of Chivalry * in admirably done, aud Vho
hero claim her fer Uieir country. Their
swells.
poems nro selcoted with cxqiiinito vided for latlics in iittciidnnco, and the forefatliurs would blush at tho thought ot
________WATBaVlZOiE.
Tho customci's all tVauted buttons, all illuHlrativc
eyes, the light came, and lie was as one
tnste. * Rouiul tho World at the PAris Exhi Maine Central railroad gives lickols lor heiqilng the ignominy on their Viistor,
>
3.
bom into tv higher and better life. He were in ii burry; not one of tliem bad bition * fitly concludes one of the bent Kcrieti of
“ Ora Pro Nobis! ” Blest mother of Jesus!
tliat they have dared to do; and 1, us at>
drew his bony hands across Ills eyes ; of decided upon any pai'Uuuiar style or pat papers tho groat fair him oallmi forth. The po tlie round triji for one fare.
POSTER t STEWART,
(This ia the prayer of the sisters to-mgbt;)
irisli Amerieau.do blusli for them. But,
ten the sight made him catch bis breath tern or price, aud each and every one em that will first Attract the reader's noUce in
Shelter in mercy the souls that are passing
We beliovo the heads ot onr fathers Messrs., 1 trust you will not judge the
’ Tho Dead Feimt of the Kol-Folk,'
'O'oTATtseiZors at Lazo,
Away from earth's darkness to Heaven’s pure suspiciously, and he marvelled much expressed a dijsire to see tlie whole stock Whittier's
but
‘
Ancestom,’
by
J.
T.
Trowbridge,
*
A
Birth
light.
that he hod walked beside this little wo at once, and wondered how in llio name day,* by Mrs. Spofford. and ‘ An Artist's Mml- were level on tlie sniijeet of ehurcli or nation by the speeiniens in and about \VuSaving’s Bank Block.
4.
man for fourteen years aud not known ot goodness they could get a dozen or so cl,' by Kate Putimm ONgiKni, aro all worthy, of guns. Hear wliat one of the singers of terville.
Watebville, Maine.
liigraliliidu is ovordc.sploublo. In whiit-i
their place in the magazine. R. Q. White con tlie olden llnio said, in writing an iirticlc
that he w.as mated with*’ an angel una witliout waiting all day.
Sisters of Charity! Bisters of Mercy!
tinues his ‘ Aincrioanisms,' aud the Contribu
ever lorm it Likes. 1 know it lor a fuel,
Lot the Heretic's prayer blend with thine at ware.” His voice grew sofer, tenderer;
The way it is done is this ;
Ur Sptcial oMention given to Collecting.
this hour;
A lady rushed breathlessly up to the tors' Club is pectiliurly giMni, as tho initial for llic llallowell Gazette in 182a. nolie tliat Uev. Fiitlier llalde lua iiu'ver done so
his great talony hands touched her fore
itltUMBir B08TBB.
It. W. STBWAR
For the peaceful repose of the gentle young head and her bait lovingly as would a counter, and, wliile waiting for tho sales number of the year HhouM be. Recent Litera iiig tlio organ then put into tlie Old Soiitli, imieli lor any of ids own rcl;ilive.s, or na
ture is very full this month, and many new
spirit
Who yielded her life to the death-angel’s pow woman's—toueliing her as tltough lie was woman, bugau to claw over every box publications are noticed, with an ndinirablo re 'And wliieh was recently destroyed by fire. tion, as he h;is for lids ungratutui gent
in N. Y., mid tliat lie never wont in scer.
afraid site would lade away into a wliitu within reach, just to get an idea of the view of Bayard l aylor'a new poem, * Prince
iL. ®. mmm,
Wu must now make a ivniark on the etiiily lor so large a sniil. lor any one, ns'
styles. Preso lly a young lady snatched Deukalion.'
mist.
5.
size
of
(Ills
organ.
It
wns
origiiially
in
Published
by
Houghton,
Osgood
&
Co.,
D
oh
COUNSELLOR at LAW “ Ora Pro Nobis! " Blest mother of Jesus!
ho did for a near relative of this same
Weeks afterward, when ho was able to an opportunity liom a fat, fussy custom ton, at ^4 n year.
tended for a large private iipartmeiil; but lad, wlio, us a reward, scuds his advice
Office in Watorville Bank
Pray for the mother and sisters who mourn; ride out, tlie old wliiiusieal buggy that er to ask wliat she wanted.
it
baa
power
enongli
for
a
ineeling
lionse
Building.
Thou who hast known all the pangs of bereave liad done service in tlie days cf liis eliuroh“ Thank goodness, you have come at
Harper's Magazine for January of- of nioilerate size. I lad it been larger, it to Ids coiiiilryiiioii to petition tlio Bisliop'
ment,
to reniove Fatlier lliilile li'oui Waterville.’
MAIN ST........................WATEBVILLE.
going parents, was made comlortablo Ijy last,” said the purchaser. “ I have been fers an unusual variety of intercHting rc.oling
Comfort the hearts that are bleedinu and a soft woolen blanket and un armful ot staudiug liuru an liour. I am in .i great matter, with over ninety illustrutions. The would have overeoiiio the voiee.sof acoin- lie foolislily imagines, vain strijiliii'', that
tom.
111011
band
of
gallery
singers;
but
it
will
number
opens
with
an
etlcotivcly
iUiistrAtcd
X^Collecting a specialty.
a jiricst can ho as easily removed’as ho
Swect-smelliug oat straw. John didn’t hurry. Please show me some buttous.
taper, by W. H. Ridcing, on Liverpool-Eng- now properit guide the different (mrls of
6.
“ What style ? ” inquired the lUleiid- und’s Great S:$OH{H>rt. B. G. Benjamin ountrib- tlie band, and support llieiii; wlileh is Idmself was from College to stlliiig sorted
tell where he was going, but he looked
Darker and darker the shadows are gathering; wise.
nut.
utes ttie first of two profanely illuatrated pa tlie real provinee of tho organ. An ex eamlies, on tlio M. C. U. K. 1, in turn,,
Fainter and fainter the river-lights gleam;
FRED H. FALES,
pers, entitled Rambles in the
of France.
would advise him to tnrii ids alleiilion tw
“ Let me sec what you liavi!.”
It was evening when ho came home.
Stilled the Cathedral bell, hushed the Nun’s
of jiowcr in an organ drives away lii;tTlome8lie duties, mill let Walerviliu
“ Oil! this ts your wliole stock, is it? ” Besides thcHO urtiolcs doHoriutive of phioes, cess
His cup of tea was waiting, and the ten
even-song,
the
singers,
by
making
tlietii
useless;
ns
there
is,
for
readciM
interested
in
the
ouriosif Rest gentle spirit I from life’s troubled der little pullet tried nice and brown. He
“Goodness gracious I sevuut\'-fivo ties of animal life, Mrs. Treat's illuNtratCd pa may be seen in general in the empty nai peojile look utter their own affali’.s.
dream.
Soiiio of those low minded mon, Ida
seemed really happy. He trotted the styles.”
per, A Chapter in the History of Ant?—a nar leries wliieli present tlieiiiscives, where
Montreal, June, 1878,
E. L. R.
rative of her own observations. Those inter largo organs oecnr among singers wliose fatlier iLoltided, tried aomo time ago, tO'
“No. Those are too large.”
baby on hie foot that night, and called
“It’s really too bad; tlnlso are too ested in ceramic art will bo CHpccially pleased services are init paid lor. It is tliereforo have Father Haldo removed, but with poor
his wile “ Jenny,” as in the days when he
with Jennie J. Young's Cloisonne Enamel, with
Bueccss, to tlieir great disappointment.
won iter, and ho let Jolmny play liorse small.”
eiglit beautiful engravings. Agricultural road- a great iiiisinko to Si-ek for large organs
Office id Savings Bank Building,
“ Yes; something tike that, only more oiB will find Colonel Waring'ailluBtratod paper ill small liiiildings, as regard.s liotli lasto Tlieir aceusalioiis were false, mid’llielr
with his boot, and there was such a con
John Jones’ Conversion.
pi’iiieiples low. Tim Rt. Rev. Bishop’
tented expression on his face, that his showy.”
un tli:H I;iat meeting of the Royal Agriuulturul
devotion; and it also prevents or'- se.nl llieiu quickly from ids (ireseuco;
“ 1 can't understaud it. I’m so easily show full of ouriuus uud Inatractlvo informa and
It waa a dreary kitchen—the walls wife could’nt help wondering.
■Waterville,
M!e.
gaiis
being
eoiiimoii,
as
It
increases
their
tion. Those interested in our early Amrrio ui
Ids pnrliiig words to llieiii were, tliat,
The next morning tlie crazy old rig pleased, too.”
were dirty and smoky, the breakfast
will rejoice to see an almost forgot u.xpeima beyond tho iiieans possessed by tliey were iinwoi’tliy to receive ii reply to
“ That’s too liigh. The idea I One literature
dishes stood on the table in tiie middle of was called out again, and tlie soft blanket
ten
poetess
—
ilra.
Maria
Brooks,
or
Maria
most
ot'oiir
parishes.
L. P. MAYO,
tlieir good idglit.
the floor, the cooking stove was open, spread in it, and John Jones took the dollar a dozen.”
del Occidento—rectlled from oblivion by Mrs.
TBACHER OF
Tlie reason that tiioso Irislimcu dislike
“ Why, really. So you did show mo Gustafson’s paper. Both literary and musio.il
wltli kettles and pans on it, and cold lines in his emancipated hands and drove
From tue AmkkioaN BooKSKi.i,En: —
rcaderH will be interested in the curious infor
Fatlier llalde, is Hint tliey want to con
ashes on its hearth, its sooty plates awry, off in tile same direction as he did the thrao before.”
PIANO, ORGAN,
“William
Mathews
can
loll
moreniimation
given
in
the
p-iper
on
Uousncau
re
duct Iho rules ot liio Catholic eliiireli,
Well, I never. Did I say they wore
a pot of dish water standing on llic top day before. Wlien lie returned lie was
specting his musio.tl ucUievoments. Porte uedotes and make more llteraty allusions according to tlieir own jiulgiiient, to hare
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. of
the stove, and the broom and poker accompanied by a broad shouldered, too small ? So I did.”
Crayon contribntcH one of his characteristic U) the page tlmn any man wo know.
Yes, but I want somelhiiig real articles, entitled Home, with illu>trationH. Wliaievor stilljeel lie utluiiipts, is .'-ure to liliei’ly to do as tliey please in regard to
Residence, ChepIIn Si.,coiner of Ticonio St.
and tongs lay just where the little riders good-looking German girl, whoio he in
eluireli matters; lyil this they cannot do
showy.”
Edward Everett Hale's poem, Thu Great Har
had left them when tliey were called to troduced to his wife as “our girl.”
“You really confuse mo with so many vest Year, uppronriatcly closes the number, prove, with his handling, ontertaiiiing mid be Catliolics.
She looked with aniazemeut upon “our
prepare for school. Johnny had gone off
re;idiiig.
I’erlia|)8
tliore
is
nobetter
DR. 8. M. TWITCHELL,
flic
Easy
Chair
disouHseH
Choate,
the
m.igaThey can go again to tho Bishop, if
crying, and his whine could even then be girl, ” and tlien stared at John. Ho soon patterns.”
of to-Jay, the true story of Paul Revere’s prom ot tliis than tho large sales of his
About this lime the fat, fussy custom zine
heard coming up the hollow, from the explained things to licr satisfaction.
ride, etc. The Literary Record is a compre works on tlie railroad trains of tlie West. they wish, but I fear tliey will nieej, with
DENTIST,
“ The upshot ot the matter is, Jane, er glared at the -saleswoman, who glided hensive summary of the important bimks of Here at tlie Hast (wliieli looks badly lor the same success tliey buloro received,
direction of the school-house. The milk
Jpairfietd, Me,
had not been strained, and the flies were that I’ve abused you long enough; the over to where she was digging down to thejnnnth. The othei' editorial dup.xrlmcnts our vaunted “ouleliar,”) books upon llie for tile Bisliop docs not act liy m.tliee, butwell sust lined.
Has removed his office to
by justice.
,
luisii Citizen.
buzzing about it as they sat on the edges Lord helping me I’ll never ifee yon make the bottom of a large box. The young arcPublished
by Harper Brothers, New York, nt graver topics .liat lie chooses, would nev
FELLOWS’ BLOCK of two brimming pails, sipping and rub a drudge o’yourself ag’in. It is a bnriiin' lady protested on her sacred word, for 1(14 a year.
er
be
selected
by
llij
persistent
“
lapper
”
sliaine for any great lout liko mo to ex the fourth time, that she did uot know
WEST WA'rKRVILLE.
wlio tiirusia his wares upon a journeying
Where be will be pleased to seo nuy desiring bing their heads together in a satisfied
Wide Awake for Jan., 1879.—Pic- public. There, however, they are usual
Doc. II, 187s.
way. The baby was teething and cross, pect a frail little body like you to bo man, how many buttons were necessary for
the services of a Dentist.
Etheu and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered. anti the one pair of bunds that could and dog, and wile, and mother, and nig tlie front ol a princess wrapper for a toriully, the Ilulidny Wiiie Awnkc, of which ly to be found in bis (Mieket, aud the
The Sociable tciidcrod 'sy tlio II.ill Ashundred and twenty tliuiMund cnnieH are
have brought order out of disorder was ger, aud me savin’ and hoarding up young lady of eiglileen, very large lor one
now beini; rend and enjoyed, ia delightful, traveller taking tlie volume up luid dip suciuilou mid Baud, postponed to last
money and means to leave to the Lord lier years.
trying to soothe it.
while
ite three or four ' atar ' nrtiolea make it ping into it lierc and llioro is pretty sure I'l’ld.iy evening, proved every w:ij' wor
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Customer No. 2 discovers llio alisenco a publioatiun
Is It any wonder that tears were in the knows who; I beg your pardon, Jane.
worthy to be preaerved in the
realize its worlli, and buy it to beguile thy tliuse organizations, i'hej Hall was’
now you’ll tell this girl, Barbara ot the saleswoman, and ejaculates, “ Well, family library. It npena with a Chriatmaa jio- to
Tenor Yooalist& B Flat Oometist, mother’s eyes, as she cuddled her baby to And
tlie
time. In Oratorg and Orators. Dr, filled, mid the vocal 'mid iiistriliiiuiilal'
her bosom, and walked across tlie floor, Grootz, how yon want things done, and I never; I wonder when I am to be wait em, and frmtiepieoo entitled ‘ The Chriat-Ura- Mathews has n partieularly congenial selections wore well received ami ell
For Bands and Orchestras,
dlc,’
by
Marifaret
J.
Preatnn,
fidluwcd
by
‘
My
let iter lake your place aud work iu your ed on ; I declare I will go riglit out.”
trying to still itscries?
seemed to enjoy tlio trial trip, so to'
The attcudant rushes back, excuses her Mother Put It On,’ one of Mra.'A. D. T. Whit tliumc and shows at his bust. He aualy- speak, of these Sociables.
And Teacher ot Singing
“0, dear, what a life! what a life!’' stead, and you’ll live hereafter like a
ney's
must
chancteriatie
sturieu,
'Bnstun
zes
the
qualities
limt
make
up
tlie.
true
self, and wails for the volley of ques- Itnsebuds' ia a rusc-artiolo with fire exquisite
said she; “ I try to bo patient and make human man’s wife ought to.”
H'tM make engagemetUa as SOLO.
Without meaning to slight any wli >
orator, mid deliiies tlie scope of his art.
illustrations by Miss Humphrey. The same His standard is wisely higli and would took part in the -egercises, your corresBy tiie time this speecii was made, the iions.
8JNOjER, for Conventions, Concerts,&o. the best of it, but it does seem hard !”
"Show me something for a gros grain artist has a funny drawing, ' A Chrlstniaa
Just as the babe was growing quiet, poor, weak fellow was b'.ubburing like a
.' Will else engage to organize niiJ drill MnTragedy; In throe acta.' * Lady Betty's Cook exclude all hut trained talent of tho higli- puudeut will be excusable if. he speaks
bIoaI Societies. Has iind long experience ns a and liii hands had fallen upon bis bosom, baby. Poor little surprised wife! She street dress.”
ing
School,’ by Mrs. Lillie, now in England, est order. Siieli lessons may well bo especially of tho beautiful Duett, “ Ou
“ Oh, goodness, how horrid ! ”
public Singer and Director.
Bra,, Bands a shadow tell across the doorway and flew to him and laid iter liead on his
gives an entertaining accnunl of ono'nf the Liken to lioart in our country, where witli Mossy Banks,” sung by Miss Folgur aud.
“They are entirely too common.”
tanghl. Rrivato instruction given upon Brass the liusband entered saying,
bosom, and cried liko a baby as she said,
:hooU whose ohjeot ia to teach the
boasted free spuoeli, every oilier Mr. Binith, which was finely rcmlcvcd,
Initroments. P. 0. Address,
“ Haven’t you got sometbiug rather ohihlron of the poorer ol.issea howto prepare our
“ Seems to me you’re a good while “JohnJones, yon'darliiig!”
man
is
lain to liiiiik liimsell' fit to mount Mrs. Small accompanying tho voices.
■_________________ West Waterville,
common articles uf food more wholesomely
No, not a bit of a darlin’; just an sort of—” getlin’ your chores done; you haven’t
the
stump
aud liarntigiie tlie multittulo.” The audieuco warmly attested their pleas
and
palatably.
Perhaps,
hnweror,
tlie
must
“ There is somctliiiigl like in that box.”
tho knack of getlin’ along liko Mrs. Loy- old bear,.a regular old heathen, to sacri
ure.
valuaole
ai-tiole
in
the
number
is
the
Poets’
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
“ To be sure. The same as I saw. Homes paiwr on ‘ Ilalph Waldo Emoniun,' It
HANI TARY SCIENCE.
ondike—Iter work is done up long ago, lice the best little woman under tlie sun,
The new piano proves all and mori','.
Jlttorney & Coun.sello} an’she’s busy in the garden; don't look inch by inch, the way that’s been going How ugly.”
gives a masterly reproduction in oraynn. by
No. I,
than was expected, and will be a great“ Wliy, in the name of goodness, don’t Robert Lewis, of Milmore's bust of Emerson
much like our’n; yon don’t put the time on for years,” snuflled lie, iis he lumbled
During the past year, things have imp addition tu the Hall.
(owned by T. U, Appleton;) also a portrait
over her face in an aimless, loving way. you get now stylos? "’
At IxAW.
on it that she does on ber'n.”
The time has been wlieu our people
pened
botli near at liomo and in tlie coun
from
pbotograpb,
and
.six
beautiful
Concord
“ What a poor selection.”
“Oh, John,” saia the little woman, Then “ our girl ” went i..to Jane .lones’
drawn by Miss Humphrey. Tho two try at large, wliieli have served to draw seemed to bo Hooded witli cheap travel
WE&T WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“ Rubber Imttons, girl ? You are mad.” views
•slipping back her sleeves and lying on a harness, and it filled her to a Iraction.
ioily stories of the number are * Queer Church * tlio attoiittun of the wliole country to tho ling shows of various duscripllous: but
“ Oh 1 1 did see tiiese.”
Now we've turned over a new leal, go
oy Bev. 8. W. Duffield, and * freasy’s ('hristbig apron, and trying to keep bur face
for a year or more, since the several so
maa’ liy Margaret Bnlnoy, while jollieat of all matter of Sanitary Scioiicu, and to awak cieties here commenced to hold oocasional
“ How much for this style ? ”
fRED 8. COFFIN, M. D.,
turned away to hide the gathering tears, aud dnss up, Jenny, bless you!” said
is
the rhyme of : Thp Mince Pie Prince ’ by en ill the public iiiiiid a wide spread up“
Ah,
yes.
I
remember
you
did
say
the
new
convert.
witli
lour
littlo
cliildreii
and
baby
sick,
oiiteitaiiimentH,
tlieru has been a great
H om ceopathis t,
Kirk Mnnroo, with two full page ilhistratiuns prcbensloii that all is not done wliieli
So Jane unearthed her wedding dress $1 a dozen. ”
witli tiiree cows to milk and calves to
bjr Hupkin*. Ten exquisite fairy-like anow- can be done, to avert those poriodical falling off ill suoli shows. Last week,
I want them for a gros grain street jneturea^y ' Co2,*'in a new style of drawing,
feed and hands to cook fur and all the iu the atlernoon, and put it un, with a
WEST WATERVILLE,
ravages of disease, to wlilch, in a greater however, one of such a cliaracter, sailedillustrate 8. C. Btone'a lino (mom ‘ Snowflake.'
pretty, old-fasliiuned collar, and hruslied dress.”
Into this port, announcing the giving,
BESIDEKOE, Cascade House—Office.' Hatch Ollier work to do, I only wonder tliut 1 out her nut-brown hair that once upon
That is something like it. A ieetle Thia nnmber alaii gives the opening chapters or less degree, tlie wliole country is sub away of gold and silver watches. Iiarrels
get
halt
my
“
chores
”
done
in
a
wliole
Block.—Hi'Urs 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 toil P M
of two new illustrated serials. * 'Tlie Dogberry jected, and llie greater piirtof wliic'.i can
too
large,
though.”
a
time
curled
beautifully.
Perhaps
sho
day.’’
Bunch,’ and * Itoyal Lowrie's Last Year at 8t. be surely and coiilideiitly traced to cul of flour, groceries, &e. &c. Of course
“An, did I! So I did.”
Well, I’m sure I doVt see liow it felt' foolish and girlish and out ot her
some good people would be anxious toOlave's.' A funny serial, ‘ Don Quixote Jr.,
W. H. PENNELL,
Tito saleslady again steals over In the for the Little Boys uf .America, U promised to pable ignorance mid uogleel on tho part see such gifts beatowod, but to lielp drau),.
sphere, but she looked sweet enougli to
said
liej
“
my
mother
hod
ton
living
SNOXNKEB or
fat fussy eusiomcr, who says she lliinks begin in the Febmary number We Icarii that ol otlicials and individuals. The result the manager of the concern cugagud thu’
ebildreo, and she managed to get along make up tor all discrepancies.
will -wait until she cun find out wheth the far-famed ' Miltiades Peterkin Paul* will of this conviction on tlie part of the pub Baud bore to play liotli evenings. Tlio’
HEATING AND VENTH.ATION, first rale, and do ail our weaving, besides She sat sewing when the cliildren came she
lic mind, is the formation of Sanitary
er
she
will require u dozen oreighteen. he the hero.
taking
in
weaving
for
tits
neighbors.
AGENT FOR
Only $2 a year. Ella Farman, Editor. D. Societies, village improvement Socie next morning, the leader of the Baud,
home Iroiu sehuul. Her b.tck was to
Customer No 2, with a lingo of asperi Luthrup
You
have
moro
room
than
she
bad,
and
A Co., Publishers, Boston, Nuw is ties, &c., which mark llie fact that the tearniug tliat tlie thing was u gross hum
MebATg Steam Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler,
ward the door. T’mu came to a dead
on don’t have to cany water forty roils, halt as he slopped un the sill, and tliuo ty in her voice, remarks to tho saleswo the time to aubaorihe.
Fiiodmeii’a Injectors, Knowles' Steam Pumps,
people are uwdkeniiig to tlio importance bug, saw the proprietor, and it was muman, who has returned:
its
she
had—here
it
is
right
at
the
loot
ot
AND DBALEB IN
ot taking more active measures fur the tusily agreed that the Band should uot
rail ar.mmi to the lean-to to find his
“
Show
ICC
those
in
that
upper
box.”
.
tho
hill; and yon never linve to cut your molher. No iiiotlier there, hut the
No “ Blanks.”—Two Thousand (icr- suppression of tlio disease' and death he ugaiu expected; and also, if tlie lead
SteBiBi Ou, Water five, Fixtvrei. &o.,
“ Is lliat really tliu style I detested ? ” Hoiis
will readily put a dull.’ir each into a which is clearly preventable. I propose er would go tothe Hotel the luuriiiug
Heating by Bteam or Hut Water, aloo Plumb own wood, unless ii is iu tlie midst of smiling, pinky-faced German girl, who
“ So it is.”
harvest,
mid
1
think
you
shouldn’t
emnschemeoflerlug it prize of tl.OOO, though to consider briefly in a few short arlieles, after, he would he piitd fur the aurviees
ing in ainta bnmohea attended to in any part
was pariug puiatues fur supper.
“Oh,
my!”
only
one can get it, and 1,990 must lose
olain. If there is anything I bate to hear
of Ills Baud tlie first eveuiug. The show,
pfibe State.
iom brawled out, “ Is motlier dead 1
“ How mucli better tliey look in the Ids dollar. A publislier puts $2,000 iutu some of the well known, though disre on
aceount of thu storm, was postp-med
jSefera bypermlsoion to Edwin Noyee, Esq., : t is a growling, whining wife. Now I O, I wont my mother!” and oircled box.”
garded sources ol disease, uud to sliuw
have
to
be
out
o’lloors
all
the
time,
no
Ha), J. A. Flaiatod, and U C Foster Esq. of
coilcctiug and prcpuiliig iiselul iiilorma- wh;tt has been done aud wliat may be OHO evening, nnd the followiug luuruiiig.
around the house and peeped iu with
*•
Don’t
they
?
”
WaterviUe.
matter how hpl tho sun shines, or how wot ejes.
liou, and offers to every one of 2,000 per done tn clicek disease, eitlier by destroy on going to the Hotel to settle, as by
“ Hum.”
■Of. IT wad 18 VHIOS 8IBEBT.
cold the wind blows, while you are in
sona who contributes imly a dollar or so, ing the cause, or by neutralizing its ef ugreemuiit, the leader louiid two very
Was that lady in a soft gray merino
Once
moro
she
clawed
over
the
entire
the shade and coralortablo—if you- only dross, wearing an embroidered collur and
a printed duplicate of the results, so that fect, through proper sanitary precautions. impurtaiit items missing, viz, proprietur
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Portland. Maine.
knew it. Ah, you have an easy time of gold ear-drops, his mother P Surely it stock, remarked that New York was the each one may’liavo tho entire benefit ol
To those who cherish,a hair supersti uud money; tlie tormer liuvliig left ou
only
plaue
to
buy
buttons,
and
said
it
"
LIVERY STABLE.
it, you women, if you only knew it; so was, fur Nettie was fo.idling her face
what has actimlly cost $2,000 or more. tious belief tliat disease uud doalh are thu early treight train, taking thu latter,
was
no
matter,
as
she
only
wanted
six
cheer up. 1 married you for a helpmate, and sparkling all over and saying, “Is and flounced out.—[Pliiladoiphia Record. Is nut tills better than any uncertain simply the working of God’s providence, (it lie had any,) tvith hl;r..
climiee scheme, full of blank tickets? and not, as facts show, due largely to
don't you know ? The girls will be big tliis you mother P Why, where liave you
This show was culled the “ Merry Mak
Silver St*.... Near Main St
enough ill three or four years to help you, been P”
Neuralgia and Rmbumatisu.—A i'liis applies to all good journals and all culpable, and even criminal neglect, ou ers,” though we fail to see the bignllifyAT£BTllX.i:
good
books.
and then you can take the times easier
the part uf man, it will be a matter of, eauue of thu title. Tliey miule uoiie mer
“Oh. ma,”8aid Tom,'holding around very simple relief for neuralgia is to boil
and may be by that time tiiu bottom farm her neck as Uiouglt slid might flit away a small nandful of lobelia in half a pint
Here is a good special illustration. Tho much astonishment lUal lliese tUings can i ry here,—ueithur their p.ttruiis, wlioiiv
be paid for, and we'll be able to ride the next minute; “ why, where have you of water till tlie airongth is out of the herb Publislicrs ol the American Agricul be so coutrolled by sanitary works, tlial they complutuly sold; nor tliemselves,.
Goovge Jenroll, will
in a carriage like the Leyoudikt^,”
been, and when did you get back P"
then strain it off and add a teaspoon fu) of turist expend $25,000 a year in gatlierlug it would seem as thougli nature lm>l qui lor they lo.st money; nor yet the Bind,
“ How long since you brought in this
Fbopbixtob.
Poor little ones, how proud they wore fine salt. Wriu" cloths out of tho liquid plain, practical, reliable iiilormsliou', val etly changed and mudlflcd bur laws of to wliuin they leinlui’ed no sign of an
water!” said Ee as bo took a drink from of tlie household drudge In her ueir and as hot as po.ssibte and spread over the uable to every person to every family, iu her own sweet will.
equiviiluiit. One Berry, seunie 1 to run
country, village, or city. There are 700
the tin dipper, and finding it not fresh, beautiful transformation.
Uefoi’e proecediug with the details of the concern, uud if lie wislius to lieiir of
part uffecied. It acts like a charm.
he squirted it coolly on the Qoor among > But this is not all. Before the first cold
Change the cloths as soon as cold till to 800 original engraviugs iu each vol my subject, I will cite some well autlieu- suuiething to Ids cfls-advaiitage, lie can
some pans that had slipped down off a blast of winter came, steps were taken to the pain is gone; then cover up till pers- ume, which bring right to tiie eye and ticaterl cases ul what has actually been confer with tlie West Waterville Band.
•helf.
1 presume the above will liaru but lit
save aud lighten the labors of the fern!- pirtUiun is over, so as to prevent taking uiiderstandiug a iiiultitude of latior saving at uompliabed in eeruilii localities, by
As he took tlie hatohet and started out nine portion of the turmer’s household. cold. Rheumatism can utten be relltivud and' labor helping eoiitrivuiices, and iiii- sault’iry works, mostly by water supply tle, if auy, interest to tlie readers ot tliu
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
to the hay-wagon to fix the bay rigging An addition was built to the house, new by application to the |iainful parts of cloths plemeiits, for out door and iu door work, and sewerage. Tliese examples ure Mail, and 1 write it only that tliu public
WORKERS.
on it, he said, “Jane, if you can as well siding was put on and painted while. wet in a weak solution*oc sal-auda in —very many of tlioiu home produced. taken mostly from England, sliioe, where may protect ihemsolvus from one ot tlie
All kinds of jobbing Iq oar line promptly »t- as not, s’pusin’ you have some o' them Now windows ware added, and green
water. If tliore is inflammation in tlie Tills great number of useful, iiistruelive, Buuitary measures have been carried out cheup hiiiubugs su likely to deceive the
teoded to tad •Atlaructlpn guwranteed. Coa- new beans that grow in the fur lot for
blinds aud spouting, and a big cistern joints, the cure !a very quick; the wash mid pleasing engravings, is a most valu in (his country, no reliable statistics are mimsumciit loving community.
IraoU taken Tn town or id any pnrt of the State.
There arc several new cases ot diiiliclose to the kitchen door, and a wide, needs to be lukewarm,—[Cor. Country able feature of the American Agricul to be liad, contrasting tlio two periods—
At present ordfire may he left at. the verpeu’- dinner P”
turist, making it greatly sujicriur to any before and alter such meusurei—whofe- tbei’ia liero, tliougli nil nro of a mild u.’t‘ Well, I'll tiy,” said she, hopelessly. loiig.-rouiny porch. Closets were put in Gentleman.
ter ebop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
other
source
uf
similar
infurmaiiou.
First she strained the milk, saving one all tite rooms; the old bedsteads split up
------------- -«♦*------ -------Jg MwBBpwMt.________
B. Bboww.
by alone can proper Inl'ereiieosbo drawn. ture, and all auitiug adults.
quart with which to mix the bread: she and useti for kindling; new chairs were
Partridges are among the things that This Jouruid cuuslaiitly publishes eiiustiu It will bo seen from the following table
The severe wind and rain storm did
mixed it and set it in the warm sunshiue, bought, including a new rooker and sew whirr.—[Boston Trans.] Yes; and ven exposures ut Humbugs aud Swindlers, tliat in some cases, us fur insutnee Rug aomu sliglit damage here, but I have
which
save
its
readers
many,
tiiues
its
and then suried a fire and made feed of ing uhair fur mother; a new sewing ma- tilators are among tlie things that air.
by. the saving ol life has not been great. lieard ol nothing mure serious tliaii tho
skim milk for the calves. Then she ohTne, that was a love of a friend; the [Graphic.] Yes; and hornets are among cost. Over $25,000 a year arc expended This is umiuuhtetlly owing to tlio tact blowing down of the chimney of the F.
Oaipenter & Builder.
swept and picked up playthings utter the door yard was paled iu, and the calves (he tilings that beq.—[Detroit F. P.] in vulluoliug and prepuriiig inlurmatiou, that it is much mom difiicult to rudiioe B. clinrch.
' ggapMiCji, -aovnniLut Avuava.
Union.
children, hung up iheir coats aud aprons, audfoitskept where they belonged; aud Aud a young man, whose grammar is a eugruvlug, utu,,](iviug thuusaiids ol use- the death rate in a comparatively healthy
yUl kind, of work in W. Bo. by tb. Job or flay.
iar[Our regular W. Waterville loiter,
All si^waU m4 promptly don., at prl“» <>«® and set their old shoes away, and moved evergreen trees, and flowering shrubbery, trifle weak in the knees, informs us that lul hints uud suggestions. Yet each and placu. like Rugby, than In places ofanioi’e
almnt wHo Ike dinal,
18
their sleds and wagons from about the aud rose butlies made beautifhl the new the Bostonians are among the iblngs that every reader guts the lull benefit ot $25,- unhealthy character, like Curdiff, for in above, lulled to reach us, (ui account uf
doors.
.
yard. An easy chain pump took the have bean.—[Nor. Her.] We feel dlffl- 000 uuilay. The cost to single subscrib stance, where the death rate was origin tho storm, in Hcasoii for last week.]
While the dish-water was heating she place ot the moss covered bucket that dent about perpetrating something so much ers is only $1.50 a year, po’^t free; fuur ally largo.
gnimraaoe.
hurried up stairs aud made the beds; held as much as a churn. i( was packed better than anything else, but it seems to eupies $1.25 each; uud to eluhs uf tenor
While sumo of our lolks are talking,
BiTliigsrilfi Itcdaolionaf
then washed the diehes, and went dowu off to the barn to put clover seed in, and us that the Anglo-BnglisU army is among mure unly $l ea^. (Hjieuimen copies
p<r cent.
Tvpbold Kev.
of
a city govermneiit, the people of., thu
JOHN WARE, J‘’
At
Banbury....
oellar and skimmed the milk. There was the heavy windlass was borne away for the things that war.—[N. Y., Mall. J And lU o6uU each, pust free.) It will pay
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city of llallowell are eireulatiug AtietB
Caixliff........ ,•
$2
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Ai«tt (br Um Old god Eobatantial Vlr* Ingar- onam enough tdrobumlngt the chum ever from the arms Uptl had togged at furthermore, It appears to til that Stew every cue tu have this Juurnal. Try it.
Coiydon........
was scalded and then left with a paU of its ponderous weight with sick wearinasa art’s eorpse is among the things that Mabsball’s uiagulfluent Steel Flute £u22
03
tiuu for a return to thu town, form of.
too. OompaoiM
Dover. ..........
graringj entitled “ The farmer's friUe,"
cold water standing in It, so as to be mauy and mauy a year. The big well Uint—[Bolt, Trav.
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government.
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ts preseuted to each subscriber sending
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Untpooh Anfto, Eigh'- ready. By this time the baby woke and rope made a nice swing under the pak for An unknown paragrapber asks : “ Who jto
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extra
to
cover
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of
packing
■
Leicester.,..
Capt. Isaiah Cruoker, formerly of Bath,,
oiled, and ths tired little mother was Tom, Belle aud chubby Harry.
48
' tffla XUliont, gol4*
and fur many ^ears a resident of New
Macolesfleld.
20
oompelied to sit down and take him in
48
N
qw M>al' fEe no lunger eoalaved motli ever saw Beat nip tea P ", And if be is and postage.) Oranoe Judd & Co.,
ffiuuylnu^ of PbiladolpMa. Atooto her sheltering arms.
port, It. I., died ou Tliursd ly last, In.
Merthyr........
18
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er bad leisure to mingle with her jawing not massacred pretty aeon be may follow Fubllshers, 240 Bruadway. New York.
this question up by the inquiry, “Did you I
---------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
his 91at year,
Newport.
8-2
0nfl^0iw,Bitlf1liUioiu.
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In half an hour he was ready to all children as teacher, and cotupaniun, ana know that a dog-wobd tree flowers t
] M. Faul Broca, tho lamous antbropolRugby....;.
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Uap(. Crooker was a bzetber of J. M..
a*
down on tho floor on a quUt, and she left friend, tbeyjaow more lovable and intel
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| ogUi, la authority tor the statement that
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to
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three
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four
Crooker, of our village, who was iu uU
^
NURon.
,
WarwloK....
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The Grand DucbM of Hesse Dsrm-“*•*“ ever actuaUy measured
n
pails ot skimmed milk to the pigs—two And John Jones—that spell of fever was
Connootioiit. of Swtbrd, One fnd pAUafull M B time, and she went oa the the Aaron’s rod that smote the rock,, of stadt ( Princess Alice, of England,) died ^as “ fchtluuder. niiw teel three and aev Many other facts could bo brought to lendauce upon thq funeral.
lay morning, the I4th. of diphtbeInuhcc Ulgh, audjfJiat the short- show the practical henefita derived Irotu
It is osthnattHr Rat it will cost tliU’
^ She always ted the pigs; when the soul aud opened it fur the outgualiing
. eno Qwttv MiUioni.
m* father,
M ■
at k on AMLman
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WWAttitlkAA/l aia decliual
lASSi 4 ax n I under
ixnsl/Ais. works of the sumo character; while the
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Prince Albert,. died
toband once to curry the, of love- -and eympatliy, and charms
and
town uf I’lltetoii ithiutl $I^UU0 to have,
lailk to the pentOU his way out to bis graces of the human neart; and today, Saturday, Deo. 14, X8fll.
aeventoen iuchos in his stocking lect.
condition of many ol our towns and cities llieit' roads in good uzdvK agaitw
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rS^Frobably nobody will forget tlie
To the J'hlilore of the Mail:^
On our outside will bo fou nd a brief
OUR TABLE,
Will you nllow me (ho use of our dramatic and olooullonary entertainment
announcement of tbo death of Capt.
“
ScniBNEii’s
M
agazine
’
for
Janu
home pnper, to ilef'eml myself iij^nlnst a
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
I very unjust attack made upon me by promised to-morrow evening by Prof. ary in a nnmbcr ot apeoial interest. The first Isaiah Crook'er—brother of onr towns
Mr ALBERT CROOKER, tlio well known drag,
article ia by F. B. Mayer on ‘ Old Mary- man, J. M. Crooker, Esq, In the New
Eni. MAXIIAM.
DAN’L R. WINO , Hev. 1). .1. Haldii, of St. Francis Church, Churchill. The opportunity to hear one iii-ciRo
gist and apothconry, of Hprlngvalo, Mo., alw»y«
iiind Manners,' and ia r^leto with entertauiAdvises every ono troubled with Rlicuraatlsni to
(In a leller published last weok in the of the most fxipular men in the country. inK rcminiucenoes of tho obten time, the quaint port Jforoury of Doc. 14, wo find the fol
KDITOnH AND mor^ETOlW.
FOR TEN DAYS, or until January 1 try
VEGETINE.
' Fail Ill-Id Chronicle ? Why he chooses to In this liranch oi literature, decs not often humor of the'lettor pteSa being well anetained lowing obituary notice:—
next, I will sell a
tho illnstrationa, which are also tho work
Read Uis Statement.
AVATERVILLE... Dec. 20, 1878. I attack me abroad, whetu hO and I are offer itself in Wiiterville. The endorse by
ot Mr. Mayor, ‘ The Tile Club at Work,’ by
On Tliursday morning there passed
_ _ I less known, is pl.iiii to me; but I want
W. 51. LnlTan, is another oopioiiHly illustrated away from life one ol Newport’s oldest
Springvale, Ho., Oct., 12,1876.
ments
in
tlic
liist
Mail
leave
no
reason
to
to be lie.ird in reply before my neighbors
paper, written in n free, akctchy strain, de citizens, Capt. Isaiah Crooker, who liad
Mr. H, R. BtoTona
t^rlloro we are, on the 20tll of De- ami towiiMin-n, who know him.
Vtar Sir: FllVccn years ago last fall 1 was taken
douljl that Piof. C. is of this class. scriptive of the work at an artiat association. reached the advanced age of 90 years and
with rheumatism, was unablo to move until
6.60 sick
rcnibiT tlic time for the winter evenings I I am an Ii i.di eili/.en and mechanie, and Largo numbers of tickets have been se The illnstrationa include drawings by K. A. 5 months, and lliough ho had outlived DOUBLE ANCHOR,
tho next April. From that time until throe year*
Abbey, W. M. Ohnsc, ilopkinson Binith, Wins
ngo
this
fall Isulforod everything with rlicumatlsm.
t.i begin to shorten, and only four daya r.onerr living’ri.e’ks the prie.st to whom cured already, though many of the best low llomor, Alden'Weir, lleinbart, Quiirtlcy, most ol Ids generation, lie was well PURITY,
0.76 Sometimes
there would bo weeks at a time tliat 1
Wimbridge, I.nlfun, Paris and a tile in relief known and liighly respected, especially
couldn’t sUp one step; tliese atucka wore quite
from Chri.stmns—and yet not a day of onr clinrch rc(inirc8 me to look fur relig- seiits arc still in reserve. Oood efibrls by
8.60 often. I sulfered everything Uist a man could.
O'Boiuivaii, the sculptor. Clarence OiM,k by onr older citizens. Ho was born in IIAXALL’S PATENT,
sleighing, or scarcely a whitening of the iou.s and social counsel and kindness. I have been made to secure a large aiidi- furnishes a lengthy contribution on Leonardo
Over tliree years ago lost spring 1 oommenoed
5.60 taking Vkoetinb aud followed It up until 1 hod
Da Vinci, whoso estimate of his subject sa a Bath, Me., in 1788—bis father being a BLUE BELL,
giound to date. The thermometer has ' know no reason why he is not ns much eneo. It is .significant that Prof. C. was painter
taken seven botUos; have had no rheumatism bIdoo
of
that
city,
ol
property
and
luercliiiiit
uiid
roechanioian
displaya
considcratdo
. ,
,
...
I lanind to honor his position as I am to
that lime. 1 always advise every one that Is troub
27lf
1. 8. BANGS.
not yet gone down to r.ero, and the days
i„ the present instance he ollered a substitute lor Mrs. Scott .Sid- critic,il acumen. Among ttie specimens of Ids standing in the conimuiiity. Capt. Crook
led with rheumatism to try VI'-oetine, and not
are reproductions of bis ‘ Last Supper' and er determined to follow the sea, and by
sulfor for joiirs as 1 have done. This statement is
I hat have not been sioriny have been sun* grossly ai.d sliameliilly niisreprescnU me, dons, who lailed on aceount of illness, in art
' flead of Christ.' 'The paper is the first of a steady applieaUou to his calling rose to
gratuitous
an far as Mr Stevens is ceucerned.
“ Panorama of the Life of Christ, Ho
Yours, etc.,
ALBKRl'CROOKER.
11} and pleasanU Did t mi evi r !—even
notwithstanding his advantage o( a public course in Boston Tliursdny night. scries from tlie sartlo able pen. on tlicOld Mas
ters. I he Chi istmoa ballad, ‘ Biorn tho Bold,' tlic eomniaud of a sliip at the roiniirkn- ly Land and Palestine,” is to bo exhibited FlrmofCrooker Sc Co., Druggists Sc Apothecarlea.
o the “ »hle.st inhabitant ? ”
I his abuse.‘
"’y
against
bly
curly
age
of
19
years.
When
Joycara
by
Coiistantina
E.
Brooks,
witli
whicli
tho
•IS'Don’l lorget the new purelmses at magazine opens, has a large tirawing by Mrs,
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donee in rear of ClaRslcur Inetltutc. Sabbath
tlio spirit of my country men had I allow selt as a busuniid-and eompanioa.
break these bands asunder.
ter coat; hosts of minor patterns und designs,
fiist to follow her lather to the other Sohooi at 10.80 A. M; preaching at 4 P. M. Fray*
und ornamental; design for a village Glass Stoppered Bottles, witliouli any world, because she was the last person
sr meeting, Wednesday evening, at 7.30.
IlAi'PY Nit'TIAls. — Ycsicrdny after- ed the false statements of this mini to pass
Bio Pig.—Mr. J. W. Drummond, a useful
residence, with ground plans and dcsoription; charge lor tlio bottles, at tlio regular pri
for
truth.
J
ames
.
Jl.
C
av
.
inagu
.
SOCIETIES.
to whom be spoke in this. ‘The fantastic
iiooL (Dec. 3,) at lour o’clock, 'it theresa
piece
of
music;
tho
usual
supply
of
stories,
ces
of
the
articles
themselves;
also
Fancy
-------------<•♦«—
substantial Winslow farmer, killed a pig
WATEBVILr^ LODGE No. a3,F.«idA.M.—
denee of Dr. and JIrs. W. T. Park, on
The Unitaihan SoCiaulk which took last week, 7 mos. and 21 days old, whicli poetry, &c., with rcoipcs, work department, Toilet Bottles and Waters, Lubin’s apd forecast has now been realized.
Hall
in
Plaisted’e
Building, Main St. Frank A.
Whitehall street, their hciintdul and
tuzzles, etc., the whole making a very desira- other Genuine Extracts, Bulk Extracts of
Uaelor; L. A. Dow, Secretary. Stated
Replenish your Medioai Library for Smith,
' of............
this old..favorite.
I harming daughter, JlisS Lelia, was nihr- place on Tuesday evening, was one of weighed 413 lbs. lie had not been crowd 1*lie number
meetlnga, Monay evening on or before ihe fall of
the
best
manufactures,
by
the
ounce.
by Godey’s Lady’s Book Publish
tlio moon.
1879, tree, nt Dorr's Pharmacy. 2w26
lied to Mr. Geo. C. Drummond. Tlie the most successful and enjoyable ot tlie ed, and was fed with iiotliing better than ingPublished
Sachet Powders, all at the lowest prices
Go., Philadelphia, at
u year.
KNIGHTS Tl^MPLAR.—St. Omar Commandery,
marriage ceremon}’ was performed by eourso, tbough Liirdly so well patronized
No.
12, Masonic Hall, Naih'l Header, Eminent
nt
Dorr’s
Drug
Store.
2w2
6
The story about Seuator Blaine that is Commander;
milk and meal.
Nk.w Music.—From Arthur P.
W. A. R. Uoothby, Rcooidcr. Keg',
Rev. J. E. Ev.uis, of Trinity church, in
oonsidertid ono of tho best ot the new ular meetinga Fnday ou or after the ftilt moon.
as
usual,
owing
doubtless,
to
the
large
Schmidt,
40
Winter
Street,
Boston,
we
have
die most impressive manner. Tlie spaNot snow enough for sleighiug here session, is, that after he had introduced WATERVILiaE GRANGE,
New Arrival of Aroostook Ilouoy nt the following:—
~
NGE, No. 10, Temple
Hall.i
numbers
wlio
aro
suffering
from
sickness,
(ions parlor in widcli the ceremony took
Charles W. StQart, Master;
'
J fi.K.
jp, Towne, ’Sec.
Of Salon-Klango—Six Easy Pieces for tho yet aud the weather is very pleasant. In his resolution, he passed over to Senator
Stated meetings. Wednesday evenii :,on or be*
|iliico was well filled with the relatives more or less severe. The little daughter G. A. Osborn’s.
Piuuufurto by Geo. Phillip—a Rundino, a Gal
----------foro tho full or the moon and that^ mediately
Thurman’s desk, and while there casually
and iiiimcdiale friends of the happy couple. of A. O. Smith, Esq., opened the pround a Mazurka; Ariel's Sungs from * Tho Chicago tliey have a foot of snow.
Who. in Ibis villdgc, makes a busi- I op,
remarked that he did not care much G.following.
Tempest,’by G. W. Marston; Mv Gentle MaA. R.—AV. 8. Heath Poet. No. 14. Temple Hall.
-Many were the cungratnlatlons tendered
Your Iasi Chance ! If your are going about an iuvestigatioa iu Louisiana and
1 S. Bangs, Commondcr; J. W. King, AdJ* Reg
of repairing sewing-muchincs, nnd i ry» a Song for Tenor or Soprano, by W. H. Fesl icm by every one. After the Wfdding a griimnie by •'speaking n piece,” to the ness
to make any presents this year call on South Carolina, but desired to know ular meetings tlrst Tuesday in each month.
knows
Uow
to
do
it
?
__
I
-tii
Mi|)erl» and co.stly banquet was enjoyed great delight of the audience. Tliis was
OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
Porcival. He has tlie best stock in town, wlielher Gen. Butler Iiad been clieatcd KNIGHTS
280.—A. O, Libby, Dictator; I. 8. Bangs, Re*
liy those in altcndance. A good iiiiiny followed by a reading by Mr. Bellows,
or Toys, Pictures, Games, Books, Sta out of his election in ‘Massachusetts.
tlF-Ou
tbo
Plains,
as
wo
hoar,
temper[
SS
Bohalt.
porter. Meetings second and tourth Tues&ys of
very liandsomo jircsenls were given tlio
tionery and Fancy articles of every de Thurman’s eyebrows went up to tbo top every month iu Temple Hall.
I. O. of O. F., Samaritan Lodge, Nd. 8d. — 0* H.
liridiil couple, aeeom|mnied with the “Tlie Pied Piper of Iliimelin,” aRor anco is getting now foothold. Several 1 ii Love Thee,' by Josoph KhiuUnder; ‘ La Ke- scription ; and remember, Christmas is of his bead.
__
_
1
1
.
.
,
.
,
tunr
a
la
ferine,
Faiternle,
by
W.
Lenz:
‘
FarJones, Noblo Grand; O. H. Drummond, Sec*y.
good wishes of tho givers, riio bride is which came a repruseutalion, in panto- porsons who aro understood lobe engaged j antelle,* by 'Xheudore Wiebiioh; ‘First Meet- almost here \
^leellngs every Wednesday ovouing, at 7.80 la
well known in Atlanta society and has mine, of the Seotcli ballad of “ Auld Rob in selling liquors have been notified that ihg,' I’uluiiaiso, by Bdmund Abexser.
,
You can find the best assortment of Hall iu Waterville Bank Block.
O, of G.T.,.WAtenrma Lodge, No/37k Hall ia
many admirers. Tbo groom is one of in Grey,” the ballad being meanwhile
See advertisement and hand bills of Shaving Mugs, Soaps, Brushes, Razors I. Ware’s
Block. 8. K. Ultchings, W. C.; Miss
they
will
bo
cumpliiined
of
unless
they
I lie most Buecessful business men in our
Wall’s; take his advice and give him a and Razor Strajis at Dorr’s, agent for the Lizzie Hodgdon, Sec. Regular meetings Monday’
W. 0. T. U.
evening at 7.8u.
I ity. lie seems to liave the niick of cap- sung by Mias Marion Howard. After a discontinue their mischief.
ctdl. Do not wait until tho last day, tor celebrated Northflold Pocket Knives.
REFORM CLUB. Hall In No.l BotOalie
Bio
•ttttUe Bloclb
iiu'iug the friendship of cicry one with short intermission, the “ screaming ”
All Indies iutetwted in the temperanoe work, tlifln you dan not see anything on account
___________________
ilidnit; Lloyd
Rev- A. L. Lane, ol Watcrville Classi are cordially invited ip attend a mass meeting of the crowds around.
whom he meets, and today is one ot the farce of “ Paddle Your Own Canoe ” was
2w26
of the Union to be held in Banger, Jan, 2d and
The severest snow storm known tor
Inn at 7.3U; mass meetings
most popular young men in our city. To rendered by a company of young Uuitarl cal Institute, wll' preach In the Baptist 8d.
,
at 8^, at one of (he Oimrolie
OuK Post Office—not Post Master— years prevailed in Missouri, Iowa and WOMAN'S
die happy pair we extend our congratu
OHLISTfAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
Entertainment will be furnished to oil ladies
Kapsas, on the 13tb; tho depth varied J. H* Hanson,
ans in a most side-splitting manner. Tho Church, at West Wulen llie, next Sab attending
President; Mrs. J. Small, Bec’y.
lations.
tbo convention, who send their has been removed, but only about four
bath.
____
from
10
to
46
Inches;
schools
wore
closed
Meetings
Saturday
afternoons, In Reform Club
names te Miss Mary Crosby, Cor. Sell, of the feet to tho soutli, to ^el it ail upon the
following was the cost: — Cbristoplier
Rooms at 8 o’olook.
trains
stopped,
and
business
interrupted.’
The place to buy your Christmas Can
\V. C. T. U., Bangor. When purobnsing tick
TEMPERANCE
CADETS.
Eugene F. Colby.
Crossus, Mr. 8. Tuayer; Jlr. Rubber
CiinisTMAB.—At tlio Baptist Vestry, ets, free return tickets will be given at the lot upon which it ivas thought to have
Harbor Defences,—The Chief of i;re«Ident: H. K. Liu»»Ue, Beo., HeeUn,. In
dies, Nuts, and Fancy Groceries, &c. is
®*“'’
Roomi,
TaMqjr
vrentDjr at 7J10.
Dam, Mr. Stimpson ; Hr. Orpheus Bee next Wednesday evening, there will be station.
been built
^Engineers of the War Department rec COLD WATER TEMPLE, ier,
K.
8aIt is hoped that onr meeting Saturday F. llif,
It G. A. Osborn's, where Santa Claus j
thovcD Joyful, II. D. Bales; Bob Ridley a Christmas Tree, for tho Sabbath School at the Beform Club Itoomi, over 'ritayer's
ommends
an
appropriation
of
$140,000
P<irlutend.iit,MiM^I), a oonuUtUa ofthrM.
from O. T. Lodge. KMUag. In
Templua’
stands.
I (colored), Mr. Springfield; Tin Wall. Children, with a musical and social en- store, rosy be fully attended, os there is biuii- Return op the Favorites.—On Sat for the defences of Portland harbor.
Hall, Saturday afteruoon, al 3 o'dook.
ness of importanoo to oome before the meet urday of next week, the old favorites of
Judge Lowe]], of Boston, has been LITHGOW GUARDS. Herbert h. Bibwt. 0«nLate auction sales of coal in N. York ' Mr. Leonard; Buskin Sock, Jlr. Slmrt lertaimiient.
ing. Also, the choosing of delegates to the the theatre going public—Dolly Bldwell
mander; Fraok Ltnoola, Clerk.
nominated
to
fill
the
vacancy
on
tlio
Cir
lire froiii OU to 82 uU. per ton lower than | lifi; Lairy Lanagan, B. VV. Bates; Mrs.
ST- JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SO
Tlio Methodists are to decide tills ev Convention in Bangor.
nnd J. C. Myers’ celebrated company cuit Court boncli occasioned by the death GIETY.—UoK. BnUar. Praildent: Jownh
Feb OsDxn.
I ho fall sales. Tbit does not look as Morey, Miss Fannie Low ; Jlilly Morey ening what their Christmas entertaiumont
Matbewa, Sooretary.—Meat lal and Sd Snadu.
of
Judge
Sliepley,
will appear in Town Hall, in a favortte
of each month in Good Templar. HMl, War?.
IIELIOIOUS NOTICE.
I bough the coal combination is likely to Miss Howard; Kate Crmsus, Miss Chand- hall bo.
Tho Whig and Courier learns that Mi- Blook.
drama. This talented combination wins
accomplish its oliject.
ler.
Unitarian Christmas festivities at Town Being desirous of promoting tho highest wel popular lavor wherever it goes. See no chail MeCales, of Richmond, was instant
fare of nriy felIow-mon,.aoootdTngte ray ability,
ly killed by a failing tree, while nt work
The store and stock of goods, oonsistTho parts were all admirably played Hall, Wednesday evening.
Wo understand Hint a Dramatic Club
my serviocs aro freely offered in attending
tice in advertising columns,.,
^
in tlie woods at Moosehond Lake, last ing of dry and fancy goods, grtiouries,
holding
religious
meetings,
on
the
Sabbath
N
otice
.
—There
will
he
the
usual
Christ
lias been organized in this place, under
think nobody will bo jenloiis if
Saturday, and his remains wore sent etc., owned by ,Vol. M. Viekery,'atCoianywhere within a diitanoe of one
Gall and see Mr. Wall’s picturet, all homo. He leaves a wlio and one obild. rinno, were burned Weduesday. night.
I'le name of A. T. O. W. Wo wait anx-j
“ honorable mention ” of his mas serviocs, with now and appropriate eveiiinga,
tell miles,—aud espeoially in deatituto
music, and a special sermon, at St. Mark's to
framed, cheaper than you can buy tbo
An Indian, named Friinois, had the Loss about $600(); insurance $2600.
i lusly for further development^ not. highness, Tin Wab, who in bis acting and chapel, on Christmas Day, at 10.80, A. places,—without regard to scot.
frames; and also those nice velvet startling experience of running tho fulls
0. P. Hathaway.
his
“
get-up”
was
The schoouerGeorgie reported Wrecked
'
belly
muclieo
high
Watervillc,
Deo.
20,
'78.
M.
Tlie
chapel
will
be
dressed
with
ev
doubting it will succeed.
frames, so cheap I
2t^6
at Oldtown in a small boat, Friday even at Bldduibrd Pool, has been found 't«fo
top."
ergreens, made into wreaths and fes
NuT content witli supplying our Euro
William V. Moses, a prominent citizen ing. His boat was carried towards the miles South of Life Saviog Station No. fl,
Great Baiioains in Washing Soaps, 21
Admirable music was given between toons. The Children’s Festival and Christ
tails by the swiff current, aud finding that at the Pool, sunk iu fourteen ffithoms of
pean ueiglibors with perk, beef, flour, the scones by Messrs. Fslcs and Miss mas tree will be held at the same place, largo sized bars for |1.00, at Q. A. Os of Bath, died Sunday.
he WHS unable to control it, he was water; the crew were undpubtedly.oU
on the evening of Holy Innocent’s Day,
(iiacbinei'y, cotton cloth, etc., the Yan-'
“ Keen a reliable friend always at obliged to head the boat down river, and drowned. The vessel belong iu BiiM
A moderate qiiiiiUlty of the So Saturday, Dec. 28, nt 6.30, P. M. A horn's, Gilmnu Block.
. f.,
kees are now sending lorwnrd largo numevening'ln the usu number of Christmas carols will be sung
Juhilate! Gold, is down to par, the hand.” Sucli Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrim has run the falls. He suoceeded in making a er, and whs coal laden.
by tlie choir and Sunday School children, first time for nearly seventeen years. cmluently proven itself to be. Thou lauding on Goat Island. His cries were
Samuel JaoobA; a«)d 60 yeauL a noted
hors of rea'ly-made black-walnut coflius. | j,,cagant manner.
beard on the shore, and lour ludianB gut horse dealer, of Bkowh'egan, died very
sands of testimonials. Try it. 26 cts.
besides other appropriate exercises.
a bout and ptarted for the rsKue, which
Tub bottom of a well In Augusta
•• Let us inake slioit wqrk'ofit, abolish
All persons are cordially invited to be July a, 1864, it sold at 286.___
Books I Books! For boys, for girls, they accomplished by performing one ot suddenly Saturday, from taking a large
Tlioro is no excuse ihir having your for everyone t Now gift books and nov
dropiied out during tho recent f torin, with the legislature aud see if the newspapers present on both of these occasions.
dose of aeonite by mistake.
mouth full of loose bristles, when jon els, all at prices that will surprise you. tile most dariug feats that ever ouuurrod
:i ti’emcuuous noUc. hat so ue oi those , cannot run the slate.”—[Bast. Journal.
Tbe BclfMl and Mooseheail ^i^kea$il'
on tlie Penobscot river.
A noo with symptoms of madnqss, bit can get cue of tliuse Euglish wire las- Percival has them.
Very Well—but hat) not the experiment
road have decliirod a dividpad of 2 1-4
wicked fellows at the capltul take wariiA
fellow
named
George
Edwards,
teued
Tooth
Brushes,
that
will
not
shed
per cent. Tills is the first divldi'ud tUa
I'.g. and liuild that flsbway, or their ' better be made in some state whicli the several animals in Hallowell, aud was tho bristles at Doit’s Drug Store. 2w20
Tho “Aroostook or bust" Simpson bailing from West Wiiterville, who bus road bus declared.
. .''
newspapers
have
not
already
“
run
”
quite
then
suffered
to
wander
off
without
be
tor
a
tew
weeks
past
dune
odd
Jobs
(I bole city may go the same way.
Bayabu Taylor, U, B. Minister ut Bur family reached Glenwood, where they about Bath, on Saturday "last wont on a
An historloal hoeount of suits for mal-' so fust and so fur us they liave Mossnehu- ing killed.
iin, died in that citjf yesterday atternoon aro to settle, ou the lOtb. They are spree. He was picked up Intoxicated ou pruotice in Maine, will be g\yep by. Dr.
Du. W. B. Lafham, late ot the Maine setts?
needing further ossistunoe for the winter'
SiNOE
the
amputation
ot
his
leg,
Gov.
the Brunswick road by a man named E. P. Sanger, ibis inontb, in ,tlie Medical
The New York UrsErver,—See ad
1' inner, is to usUbiloh a republican paper i
Tlio Congregational society of Hullo- Simpson, and $27 found in his possession. and Surgical JotirnHl (Bostoh.)
Hampton
of
B.
Carolina,
has
been
in
a
ill Aroostook County, that 6uunly being
**
likely lies to actual facts is an
vertisement of this reliable and well well proposes to rebuild its churcb with He was t«nt Irom Harding’s station to
A dosj|>era(e but unsuceessAil attempt
critfeal oondition, but Is now said to be known religious paper in another ool
without one at present. Tho Doctor wifi eaay atep."—-[/iosL Jlrau.
granite, on the lot where the Hlalowoll Bath, cared for by hotel keejjer Longley. was made Monday, in N4w York, to
umii.
improviug.
.. serve tuceeaa.
| True, “ just between us."
Academy stands.
and sent home to West Waterville.
reseno the Manhattan bank robbers.
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the Support of the Union.
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two nOI,r.Al:8 A TKAB, IN ADVANOK.
siNonic ooriBB five crnts.
CC^No paper discontinued until ail arrearages
are paid,except at the optionofthe publUhera.

Will five ftn e&tertaintnent In WATRRVILTaK eon*
■l•tlnf of READINGS end IMVERSONATlONS
of well known euthore at

Saturday Evening, Dec. 21sf,

WITH TIIK FOLLOWING PKOORAMUB:
Song^ Duct.
Dickenv.
My Interviewer,
Mark Twain.
George Henry Lewee, the eminent writer,
Song.
and husband of ‘ George Eliut,' is dead.
KIrg Robert of Sicily,
Longfellow.
All the signera of the Declaration of Inde^ t*arion MorriiVs Council
Mri. Stowe.
pendenOe signed their names with quill pens
Song.
except one — he signed his Witherspoon.—
The Chief Engineer'* Story
Mfttheron.
B. J. of Com.
The Chorlly Dinner »
Moeeley.
Adamxoii's Botanic Balsam is compounded
Roothiflthe .Prlneo_ rf
trngedian*; Churchill i*
. - .rngedlan*;
of the best natural healing extracts of Barks,
the
piincc
of
Eiocutlonlht*.
The
art
ofthe
latter Is
Boots and Gums in the world, It is a safe and
reliable medicine, pleasant to the taste and much more difficult to matter.
cures Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Croup. Prioo
ilfiss EVA Ea FOSTEIU
80 and TO cents.
of Watcrville, and
CnoAKiNQ IS NOT coulincd to the Frog Ponds.
At this Ksson almost everybody is hoarse.
Mr. CJIABLES FOLLAS.SHEE,
The bleating of diatrossed lunga is heard every
where. Why is this, when Hale's IJoney of formerly of Watcrville now of Portland, have been
Ilorehound aad Tar will cure any cough, cold engaged tofurnlah the Vocal klualc for the entcror hoarsenesB in 48 honra ? Sold by all Drug- tolnment.
Prlcea of admia.ion 25, 35, and 60 eta., according
gists.
to location.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 mintttc.
for .ale NOW at PerelvaPa. Wntervtllc; Could*
4w24
Ing'a. WeatM'ntervlllo: Cotton’a, fWiriaeW; Lin.
coln’a, N. Vaeialboto’; Poat Office, GetchclI’a Cor,
Doors open At 7, commence at 7.45.
The Most Populak nnd most valuable

The beststock of Powder Boxes, Puffs,
Powders, Soaps, and Nurecry and Toilet
rirlicles ever intown at Dorr’s. 2 w26

NOT

I

PHOTOBRAPH BUSINESS.

S'$1.75.

New let Of Ulij Neel-Tles,

BARNUM,

and >’t)U ail want to look over my Stock before buy
ing, for you want yonr money to go a* far a* you
can make it; ItcAst* you nothing but your own
time. 1 have a job lot of

'OTBi'iiiaiiia'’ ia®i3s,

AUrOQltAPH & PHOTOGIIAPII
ALBUMS,
on which I will give you gret bargains.
—ALSO,—

NO HUMBUG.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

G. A, OSBORN’S

January Isty 1878
cannot he beaten.

CLOSING our

AND LOWER THAN ANY OTHER DEALER

NICE GIFT BOOKS,

OA-Isr BXJ'Z'.

At Cost.
The largest stock of

Satunliiy, Dec. 21, 1878.

Exiimlne the men’s Double Brensted
er Corns, at S2
Men’s Black Wool Hats, patent
cat, at SOc.
at

3D O L X, S ;

?rom the cheapest to the best, that has ever before
been otfered in town.

JAPANESE GOODS,

ROOMS,

y. Peavy & Pro's,

in nil Styles.

Wax Flowers, Cheap-

IVm. H. A thins <5r Co,
i>nopiiiKT<>i(a.
iDfona tlio Citizen* of Wnter\’llle
WGULP
anil thu Fubllo g( ncrally, that (hey have

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To IMIy IPatrons
WHO ARE IN ARREARF.

Vetet Ftaies a

Your Bills will be re.idy promptly on Jiiiu 1,
1879. Fleaso give them youronrllest attention
and if you can’t settle in full, ple.Tse come in
just the same and do what you can, for every
little helps.
Respectfuly yours,
G. H. MATTHEWS.

nsdixjsio
to select from, and also,

Music Books,

In Clinton, Dec. 14, to tho wife of J. P. Bil
lings, a daughter.
PEUFUMES, SOAPS, HAND-MIBliORS AND
HAIB BRUSHES.
aottlajcs,
A large line of

leased and fitted up In the most rcciicrclia
style tbe above es(aUll»hment, which is

O“N0W OPENjfl
For their palronage, (n every part of the Crttoriiig BuHiaes*. The Lillot Fare will he (ound
tn furnish EVERY 1>KL1CACY the Boston and
Kasteru Market* nflVvd.

OYSTERS!

At the age of forty or forty^Uve, the Ciyvttiline
KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET BOOKS, CARD lens ofthe Eye has flattened to such an extent, by
the layers of the lens condensing, that instead of
CASES, CIGAR CASES, DHUGG STS
being able to read flne print ut a distance of 12
Inches, as formerly, the book has to be held at a
SUNDRIES, &C.
greater dUtauctit What is wanted Is an ARTlF-VNCY BOX PAPERS, very cheap, Al.o, COM FK'IAL LEN8 just thick enough to fill up for
MON STATIONERY, cheaper tlmu ever before deficiency of the lensofthe eye. Instead uf select
Has establi.shcd his head-quarters at tho
•old. CO.VIE AND PRICE IT.
ing n pnlr ot Glosses Tor yourself, ai is usually
done,
WRITING DESKS,
OLD
CROWELL STORE,
WORK BOXES,
CaU on tho only authorized Agont for Eing’a
STEREOSCOPES,
INTICONIC now'
AND VIEWS.
CENI ENNIAL views only $1.60 per doz..
On Mnin Street, .fast below Silver,
what Ihey cost at wholesale CHEAP VIEWS
For this place, who has been iostructed in the ' Wher mny be found it greiit variety of art idee
only 50 cents per doz,
use of his
suitable for
MUSIC RACKS. IIRACKEIS. WALL POCKSYSTKM FOU TESTING THE EYE !
»E 1 .S. SLEDS. ROCKING HORSES, Ac.
I
Holiday Gifts.
For Sale only by
A new lot of
I
All
of which may be had at ablonishinaly Low
The C. 0. D. Store,'
MOULDIKTGS^
; 1 ricea, ns tbt-y have been bouc-lit at bottom
figutea,
•
juRt received, of llie latest pattern, and will make
iraiiic* ad cheap a* they can possibly be made, ut
YANKKE NOTIONS
short notice.
^Vutervillc Bunk Block, Watcrville, Mo.
In great variety.
-(o>
Lot of Novelties,

Ej8 Presinrers

Mitchell & Co.
At AlITGHELL <£■

as they come out, for Christmas. Kverythiugnow,
not like an old stock.
rieaso give me a call and see ihat I tell good* at
Bottom y'rtres. No trouble lo show goods. 1
guarantee price.
All 1 ask U for you to look my Stock over, and
In this village. Deo. 14, Mr. Samuel S. Par 1 know
that you will liud romelhlng that you want
ker, aged G7 yean. Mr. Parker bad resided in for
presents.
Waterviile about fifty years, and was formerly
a prominent biiKincss man in our viHuSc, but
Bear in Mind,
of late years failing health has enforced upon
that you can get a pint bottle of
him a mote quiet life. Hia fuueral was attend
ed by Waterviile Lodge of Free Masons, of
BEST BEAEK INK
which ho was a member.
for 15 cents eaoh.
In Waterviile, Dec. 13, Mr. Alfrett R. Kidder,
J. M. ^YALL.
aged 42 years and 3 months.
Ill Auburn, Peo*.19, llfo. Granville Blake—
formerly MiaaElleh M. Feroival, daughter of
Homer Peroivai, of our village—aged 36 years,
Ipi I'oirfleld, Dec. 17, Dr. B« F, Tasker, aged
SSyaars,
i' .
lo. EaatJ VawalboTo*. of paralysis, Deo. 18,
Mr. Isaac l*alhier, aged 08 years.
Id Buds, Burea Co., III., Deo. 9, Mrs. Han Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
nah Weston, wife of Joseph Weston, for more
and Straw.
than sixty yeaesa rciideutof fikowhegan, aged
83 years, 6 months and 6 days.
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
Clinton, Charles A. Manson.

co\s,

May also bo found

Choice Designs in Jewelry, Sil
ver and Plated and
Table Ware,

Frosted nnd ornamented iu the most artistic
styles. Wc warrant it to be the

Ne Plus Ultra !

KNICE KNACKS, IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

What more appropriate for a

CLOTHES BASKETS

THEY ALL WANT IT,

& MARKET baskets.

Ooeause it Is a family newspaper of pure, sound,
reading forold andyoung,and Itcoutalnsa reliable
and comprehensive summary ofalilhe Important
News.
Where you can have your choice for 10 cents,
THE
aa cents, oO cents, 76 sents or *1 00. Articles
Useful itnd Ornamental.

Christmas or

Loaded Tables

. I it>. ■ ,

New Year Present,

New York Observer

A large lot of
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSFAFEU.
l*ubliahet both the religious andsuoulnr nows that
desired In any family, while all that Is likely to
KLOWE8 POTS, PANS, *C,
''
hand and delivered in any part of (he is
do harm is shut out. It aevotes four pages to ruligWhich
wl.l
be
closed
out
at
ten
cent.
each.
ous
news,
and
four
to
secular.
villnge
in
quantities
desired.
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.
Tho New York Observer was first published in
CO.ME IN AT ONCE AND SECURE
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or 1823; aud It Is believed to be the ouly lustaooe of a
SlkO Special meeting, Mondflv ev’g,
Uelluious Newspaper continuing Its even eourso
OOOf* BAHG4INS.
prepared
(or
sieves,
by
the
foot
or
eord
Deo. Sath. 1878, St 1% o'clock.
uf name, doc*
forlifl; r*slx
■ years, without
------- a change
•
Deo. 10, 1S78.
a«
utent, purpose, or pledge irom the date of
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by trine, lui<
lostallAtion.
t. A, DOW, Sec,
tbe bale or Ion. Also nice Oa^ Straw Its birth.

than a nice

OVERCOAT!

f

Saturday Evetiing, Dec. 2&th.

lor Ailing beds.
t
. Newark, Roman, and Porlland CE
MENT, by ibe pound or cask.
LtME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor '^yrtland Stone Ware Co’s

DOLLIEJBIDWELL,

Drain Pipe & Fine

HIDDEN HAND.
>kOPLE8 POPULAB FRICKS,
U Oenti, Beaerved Bestt SB Cent*Tlokete st Petoivsl’i.

nSasoii

Hamlin

PRftAlT.
It la th^ opUloii of A very large nninliar of the
bMt jni
ivqriA that
tbo't Ithe
' idM ef tdeh mottera In the iVorld,
Uoaon KUSBilIn la betwr thonaayotber organ.
4^ elegsDt new .lyle

Msty Organ/
The Btty te a first elMf oivair,it has tbe reputatton of axeelliof
dleasiog qaafity ol
tone.

will contain all tho important news that can inter* t
esc or lDstnict;iothit any one who reads It will'
be thoroughly posted.
We do not run a benevolent Institution, and we
do not ask for the eupport ofcharity. w« make
the Best NowiJMtpor mat is publlsiivd, and we
propose tp sell it os olietiply at it can be afforded.
Let those who want pure, sound, sensible, truthfUl
reading, subscribe for It, and let them iuduoe otli*
ers to do the same. We are now publisblug in the
OuBflfitVKU the Story of

Bficks^

JO-A.3Sr THE IS/E-AJEE

ail rizes on band. Orders left with by Mrs, Charles, author of Chronlclee of the
" shonberg Cotta Family.”
J. A. Lang or J, P. CuSrey will receive We send no Fremlums. We will send you the
prompt attention.
New York Observer
TERMS,' cash on delivery at lowest one year, post*paid, for $3.U. Anyone eendlug
price.
’
with his own suDSoiipton the names of NEW sul^
soribers, shall have commission allowed in proper*
tion to the number sent. For partloulars see terms
In the OBauvEii.
SAUPLB COPIES FUBE.
Address,

a. 8. FLOOD,

A beautiful Christmas Present,
Aa Elegant New Style,

Tlie 67tli Volunie

Organs
omU

Set of Furs!
MARS TON
has them in great Variety and
and at prices that can’t
be beat. Call and
see bis

B

STOCK OF GOODS,

uayT
Espc"! .611 f'- r
■\wnni*l hhhrtt |ir/p* n'
A.iu r/i-H'i ff ft tOitUt on 1
nmt Uuti-g cArtiadr.' if I'lrref'-'i >g a l/ir>ri' g. Thi l»o-I tr.Urr'*
over
Vh fitr K i.' strip nmlonvnk
i
fmltateii d» Itifrilof g'^oln. »pc flu.t
e /v-f m
on every pttir. ^>l'l 1*y pH
S«»’ » tor cnnirivn
free, to V. .1. JiCKSOX A Co.. Mfi-*., IVtciAUunf, » •
\ 1>.\Y to Agents cnnvM'alt'g for Ihv
^ I FLRESlUE V’tSllMUi Ter»«s mul Cutflr Free. Addro.s F. O. Vlt'KERY, AtigttsFi*
Maine.
\V AN'l'Kl)--For the best mid fastet
A (iENlH
n-lliiig rii'iurini Books and Ribirs FiIcp:»•*- u

dticed :Vl p« r cent, Addrtr* N AT. FL B.CO., 1 V!l
ndoiphla, Fa.

*>|\ MiX'-d t'aidfl, Snowrtak*', l>mnaiik, 8:c., iu> 2
ttllkn. uitti nanic, lucis. d. Miiiklur & Co.,'
Nassau, N. Y‘.
4/I MIXED CARDS with name louts. Agenfl*

*1** onltU m etri. L. .JONKS

(’()., Nssiao, S'. Y

KKi’oii r •f the Condition of the

BKOl’LKS

NATIONAL

BANK'

Of Wpterville. in llie Stale of Maine, at (he O-Ose
of business. Dec. 0, 1878.
nf:.soui{CK8.
$•107.8116 54
Loans nnd DKcKunt't,
200,000 00
U. S. IloiidH tn -^ooni’e circn'atlon,
OduT .Hd.cke. hontD, and morigagos 16. OOO 09
Due frotn approved reserve ngtmt<4,
0.6G7 50
1.118 01
Due from nther Nulion-d Batiks,
0.4U0 00^
Iteal uHtato, rUrniinre, i>iul fixtures
a,(K)0 00
FreminniH paid,
1,538 38‘
Clieok* ai‘d other (Miih items,
850 00’
miU of other UankH
G 49
Fractional Currency and Nickels,
560 00'
Specie (including gold ITeas. ceitif.)
500 OU
Legal 1 under Notes,
Kedempt on fund with U. S. Treasurer,
5 per cent u(‘circulation..
0,099 09
Due from U. S. Troasnrer, other than
489 2.>
6 percent. Reddin^Uion Fund,
5453,030 ISr
Capital Stock, paid in.
$360,000
42,000
Surplus Fund,
10,013
Other undivided profits,
176,000
Nat. Bank notes ontbtnnding.
473
Dividends unpaid,
Individual de[>os)t8 subject to oheck, 25,550

NATIONAL

BANK;

Of Waterviile, in tho State of Ma'no, at the cluso
of busluesH, Dec.CtU, 1878.
ItESOUllCEH.
Loans and Discounts,
$100,119 09'
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,
190,000 09'
Other stocks, bonds nnd mortgages,
5,00 00"
Due from approved resorvo Agents,
7,460 09*
Heal estate, furniture, mid fixtures,
11,000 OU'
Checks uud other cash items,
3,890 70'
Bills uf other Nntioual IViiiks,
1,404 09*
Fractional currency (including nickels)
96 lo
Specie (including gold Treus. certif)
673 09
Legal fender Notes,
1,640 09’
Redemption Fund wltli U S. Treasurer,
6 per cent, of circulation.
4 600 00'

,

S'136,003 07

LlAlULtTtKS.
Capital Stock, pttid in
Surplus Fund,
Other undivided profits,
National Bank notes outstaudiiig,
Dividotids unpaid,
Individual denosKs,
Due toother Katioiml Bunks,

$100,000 OO
20,500 OO
6.06'i 78
86,600 00'
706 00
19,860 50
1,543 70

«ill,l65 14
UABIU riEft.
Capital stock paid in
$100,000 00
Surplus fund,
4,fi00 00
Other undivided proftU
4,003 15
National Bank notes outstanding
E9,480 00
Dividends unpaid,
164 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 12,967 99

$236,693 OT
State or 5lAtNK, County of Kennebec,es:
1, A. A. Flni-tod, Cashier of the TlcOftlo Na-*
tiunul Bunk of Waterviile, do solemnly swear ,
tiiat the above statement U Irue^ to tlio best of
my knowledge and belief.
A. A. FLAISTED, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this lotht
$211,156 14 day of Deo., 1878.
F. A. Waluuon. Justice of tbe Peace.
Statk ok Maimk, county of Kennebec, st:
Correct—Attest: 8am*l AI'FLETun, V
I, 0. H. Ware. Cashier of the above named
J; Directors*
C. K. Mathews
bank, do solemnly swear that the above stateN. U. bUUTXLLK,
munt is true to the best of mv knowledge aud
REPORT of the condition of tho
belief.
G. H. WARE, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this IQth
WATBRVnXE NA'nONAL
K
day of De^’., 1878.
Of Waterviile, In the State of Maine, at the*
LEONARD D CARVER, Justice of the Peace.
close of business Dec. 6, lS78.
Correct-Attest: John Wahx
\
BVBOUltCKJI.
C. C. CoIlNIBII
}
laOivns and Discounts,
$65,106 7‘iG. B. Klooi>
\
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
127,UOO 09'
Other Bonds, Stocks and Mortgages 87,717 60
REHORT of the Condition of th<)
Due from approved Reserve Agents, 18.196 10
Due from other NatluiuU BankA
1,528 14
Weit WateMle National Bank.
18,464 81’
At West Waterviile, in tlie State of Mnlue, at Real estate, furniture and fixture**,
Cheeks iind other cash items,
1,081 00*
the close of bUHiness, Deo. 0,1S78,
Bills of other Nat Bunks,
6,578 UO'
KESOUUCK8.
38 81.
Loans and Discounts,
$66,003 SO Fractional Currency and Sickles
250 00'
Overdrafts.
1 47 Sneoie (Including gold freas. certif,)
Legal
Tender
Notes,
700*00'
U. S. Bonus to secure circulation,
76,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
7,474 78 Redemption Fund, with U. S. Treasurer.
0 per cent, of clrculiition
6,636 00*
Due from other Na . Banks,
6.854 $0
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,187 48 Due from U. S..Treat., other than
5 percent, redemption fund,
8,290^80'
Current expenses and taxes paid,
278 08
Fremiuins paid,
2,006 11
$276,638
68'
Checks nnd other cash Rems,
1,043 03
UAOILlTlEa.
Bills of other Banks.
G50 00
Capital
stock.
$136,000
00'
Fractional currency (Including nickels) 23 88
Surplus Fund,
25,600 OO
Specie, (including gold Treuaury eer8,096 63
tificates,)
204 61 Other undivhled profits,
107,500 00
Lrgal tender notes,
834 00 National Bank notes outitaudlng,
Dividends
unpaid,
237 07
Redemption fund with U. S. TreM.,
6 per cL of Circulation.
8,876 0') Individual deposits subject to chock, 13,800 25
$164,836 04
LUDiMTixa.
Capital Stock paid m,
Surplus Fund,
Uudlvlled profits
National Bank Notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual fiepositi,
Demand certificates of deposits,

$76,000
2,306
8,S36
65,840
8
14.564
2J86U

00
81
67
00
00
89
27

$276,638 68
State or Maink. Couptv of Kennebec, ss.
1, K. L. Getoheil, Custiler of the above named*
bank, do solehuily swear that the above state-ment is true to the bea( of my knowledge and
bell.L
K. L. GETdllELL, Cutlilar.
Subicribed and .worn Iu befora mo IliU 17tlk>
day if Uto. Is78. L. D. 0,kRVEB,
Ju.tioe or tbe Peace
Correot-Altesti—D. L. Mid iKui )
T. Q. Kiuiiau,. > Direedorf.
I. 8. Itaxoa,
I

J, Hllal*. JRT^

Hb
° Dyer
A ....ac
Uugbo. organ»a
organ m now
now con.irucico,..................
oou.lruclod,
------ „
. r. .
r, i
■
ii i
h“aa beautiful toned, ulr
ulqely. —*■'—
^ykhig, thoroughly
Wbulesale & Retail Dealers in all kinda
-------*ed durably built organ.
, .
The Dyer k Hagh«<DrgU era be acid at a low- of
'rprlea thou tbe othetcvMuUoaed above. You i
Musical Instruments,
flud them at Oorpenlert Mualo Btute, Water'Ule.
Waterviile, Maine.
The lubeoriber doee not mU, or reaommeod tbe
UN cheap organa with whiob the oauntiy la flooded.
OrBepairing and moving done at
Addnee*
O. B. OAHPIMTEK,
abort notice.
.WoterriUe, Maine,

'MkM-Tiff

Pape?

Hanging

r

N

Illustrated Oataloguee /Sent Free.

MABSTON & MITCHELl.,

SIGN WRITING

T

7'Aan ever before Offered.

Ilanhs, 7 octave S130.' 7i octave |140
' Orgaqe A stops fSO, 7 stops #60, 8 stops
No organ 1.
no
li more honeeUy
lionclly ao
and Uiorongbly con $65, or 12 stops $86, CASH, not having
•Irucu-a ihiui the Oj|0 Wood..
' been used u year.
‘ .> An elegant

00
00
72
00
00
40

$453,936 18
SiATK OK M.line, County of Kennebec, ss:
1, iluinor Ferciva*. Cashier of the Feoploa*
National Bank of Wuicrvillb, do solemnly swear
t.mt tho above statement is true to tho best of
my knowledge and be'.ief.
nOMEU FERCIVAlx, CAshier. *
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo, this lOtlidav of Deo, 1878.
). Fosteu Fkucivai., Notary Public.
Correct—-Attest: John Wriiuku,
f
L, E. Th.\yeu,
< Diroc-Lukk HitowN,
(tors,

TO C0N8UMPTIVE8I

qv

OEO. W^lSSs^OllOAIir i

DYER & EDGES ORGAN!

STATE oF MAINE.
Kbmnebko nDee. 17(b., A. D, 1878.
TU18 I. to give Notiee, tb.t on the ninth day-of
I Deeember, A. D. 1878, . Warrant In Inaolvancy
waa laaued out ofthe court of InMlraney Ibr Mid
county of Kenneheo, again.t tha aatat. of .aid
Ueubeo M. Gage, of Weat Waterviile, avanlndU
vldual, and aa a co-partner of the late Arm of Gage
A llerMni, adjudjtra to be an Inaolvoat Debtor,
on petition of aaloDebtor, whichpeUtionwa.tiliri
on tbe ninth duy uf December, A. D. 1878, to
wliioliluit naiaed date lot erect onolaliaala tube
computed; That the paj-meut of any debta and tha
delivery and tran.fer of any property belonalng to
acid Debtor, to him or fur ui. u.e, aud the £llverr
and tranter of any property by him are forbidden
^luw; That a Meeting of the oreditora ol aald
Debtor, to prove their deble and ehaoae one or
more aarigiieea of hla eetate, will he held at a
Court of Inaolvenoylo be hulden at tbe Trubate
Court Offlee, to lald Adgu.ta, on tbe thirteenth
day of January, A. D. 16;«, at two o'cloek In the
aflernoon.
Given under my hand the data drat aboye written.
WM. H. LIBBY,
Bbcrilf, aa Meaaanger of iheCoiirtuflnaoIveney
ZWZ7
for aald county of Keonebeo.

PHILLIP ST._PXUI^11INHES0TA,
S. HARRIS,

MESGENGEG’S NOTICE.

lOO NEW
of flrtUoiMt makera, at lowar piioet for
loataUmentt,

Office of the Sheriff of Kennebec County.

November miather v' iH be s*nt free if v* u
•‘pt'd yonr nmn i and p ’.st ofilbb addiUis on po-t
lul car.l'to

$164,825 64
Si'A''Bor Maimk, County of Kennebeo,ss,t
1, Geo. H. Bryant, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
And QeS HUt PrlceM.
ment la true to the best of my kniwledge anJ
belief*
GEO. H BRYAN 1. Cashier.
37 PARK ROW NEW YORK.
CAIUUGK. SIGN & HOUSE PAINTEB;.
KiHKEugo CouzTT.—In Probate Court at Au>
Subscribed
and
sworn to before me this 18tU
Gan b. (ound at liU Shop, fomnly oooupM by
gutia, on the aeo-md Monday of Dec., 1878.
dav
of
Dro..
1878.
Mr. Mat(b«w«i a. a Bake dbop.
niPORTANT
OIMEON KEITH, Administrator on the ea- Office of ihe Sheriff of Kenmbee Oo%nUy,
'bERTR.VM
L.
SMITH,
Justice
of
the
Peace.
O tala of
Carriages Jk Sleighs Painted Jb Varnished'
Correct—Attest A. F.Jmjamim, i
LYDIA B. BILL, late of WatarviUe,
L. 0 EHKBaoN
A Gentleman in having hees so fortunate as to
STATE OF UA1((B.
t
tort.
A.J. Libby.
cure his aoa of CoDsamptlon lo iu worst stsgps. in said County, dbceaaed, having presented bis
Kemnuiec m :-~iDee. ITib, A> D. 187G.
In’the best stjle of the art, and at prieea aa tow aai
after being given up to die by tbe most celebrated first a-ooutt ef adminlatralion (ui, allowaaoet
tbe lowest, for good work.
bU U to kW« Notice, ihat on the ninth day of
pliyslolaus, desires to make known the cure (whieli also Ills private uooount.
We
it
WeterrUle
Nation
el
Bonk.
Deoeuibcr,
A.
i>.
1878,
a
Warrant
In
Insolven*
proves successBil In every case) to those aflUot^
Ordered, That notice tliereof be glren three ev was Ifoued out agtinat the estate of said John
with Asthma, Droiiebitls, Coughs, Colds. Con* weeks aucoeasively prior to tbe second Monday ot
'rilR
•tuokhulfl.ra
oltlw
W.it
W.l«r.tlt.
NxUuul
sumpitoD, and all aflkoiions of the Throat and Jan. next, in the Mail, a newspaper print- W. ttemm, of West WatonrUle,aa aa Individual I lUnk, ve b.r«b]r notllnl, thM the .axual
and ae a co-partoer in the Ule flroi of Gage A uMtlDg lur riMtluB uf Dlracton Mid th. traaixo'
In all d.partmunU,
Lungs, and wllLsend the Keolpe, free of ebaim to
all wno desire it. If tliey will torward their addresa ad in Kilenrllle, thaCnll persons Inleraated may Uereoagadjuqii^ to bean Iseolvoatpahtor. o« iluu of .njr othw bulnwH tlut nwy
oome
peiltloa
of sakTPebfdr, wlileh peUtlon waa filed on befon Ih. UMtlu,, will b. bald u th. Bxakloic
attend
at
a
Court
of
Probate
then
to
be
liuldea
to DANIEL AUEE, S4 Uherty fit., New York.
at Augusta, and show cause, if.any, why tba the ninth day of OeoMber, A. D. 1G7G, to whiob Bwa. of wdd Bauk, ou Ta..d.y th. Iw.ntyflni
NO. KENNEBEC AG. SOCIETY.
last named dote Interest on claims Is to be eomput* day of Jaauary oaxt. at two o'clock I’. M.
otice U hereby (iven that tha cubaorlbe'' aame shonld not be allowed.'
ilK Annual Uuotla, of th. North K.onubM Aai
ed; That tha payment of any debts and tbe delivery
GEO.
H.
BUYANT,
OaaUcr.
K.
K.
BAKER.
Judge.
rIouUural Soclaty wUI b. h.ki at Town Hall
liaii been duly appointed Admlni.tmtor
and transfer of any property belongfoa to said
Wm( WatcraUlc He., Dec. 1>, I8TII.
Attesti CHARLES UEWiNS, Register.
37
Tuuday January Ttb, at 'Z o'clwk.
on tlie ealate of
IJwbtor, lo him for Ills use. and the drilvcry and
A. I- MrYAUDEN. Sorretary.
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
STEPHEN BORDEN, lute of W. Witeryllle,
WatarrUI.. Daa. Mth, 1878.
law; That a wkImm ofthe oreditora of aald Uehtor,
MBRCHAN rS NAT'L BANK.
’
The Last Calif
in tlie County of (Cgnnebeo, deeeaaed, Inteatate,
to prove their debts and. ebooeel ooe or saore
bS Aavufll Marilat of Uu> Btookkoldcra of Uia
and hue undertaken tliat trust by giving bond aa
ll Taxes doe Ticloulo Village Corporation, ajtsigoees oif hla estate, will be held at aQourtof T
I' MdSSd’a XKloiial Swk of WalarclU., Mo.,
tba law direots:—All persona nierefore, btiving
must Im paid to me within tbe next too days, Insoivepey lo be holdeo at the Probate Court Offiee
demands against the estate of said deeeasad, are
or oosu will be made, at tlie debts of tha oorpora.In said Aufttsta. on the thUteenUi day ol Januaryi ' tkio^ataaitOB at DliMkMa,au4 Ibr tba tranaMlVoa
rOK BALK.
_ aucb olbcr torincu aa may come legally befora
de.Ired to exiilbit tbe same fur sattleinent | and Uon mutt be fhlly paid prior lo tha roeetlog of tha A. P. 1879, at two o’clock to tbe afrernoon.
Qlven under my band the dale first above wriUen* Iham, wUI ta. balil al their Banklog Boom., Tner- At lowatt uiarkat prlo.a fur OaaU OVi' SallWn,.
all indebted to said estate are requested lo make , LeKlsIalura, ou the Bnt day of Jaauary next.
day,.Jau.
lM|>i
Uf*,
at
1
oclock.
KiM.
^
WM.
IL
LIPOX;
by
Fa Aa uOORbI OrnoK-mrar TIeoule Bauk, Rear Room,
a.a,WAlU5.CMl>lor.
immediate payment to
fiberiff, as Messenger of tbe Court ofTnsolvenoy ^
f
E. H. PIPER, Oollaelor,
RMbi6U6% PleAsant S* •, head
Deo. 8,1776.
37
ISAtAH JAMES.
VateruHla, Mc..Doe.)Q. lOT.;
I
8w27
fior said county of K^aBfhpo..
WatarviUe, Du«->. 80,1816.
gf

A GREAT OFFER! New York Observer*
WawUl during ths HOLIDAY SEASON dltpoic
Pianos

ULSTER, OR

MESSENGER’S MTICE.

M1NNI'> 0 I'\ FAliJIKU

TICONIC

The Cuisine

HOLIMIS!

fiUonVSiiwBivBES ^

UEFOU I' of the Condition of the

OROOKURY.

MAKIM li EDWARDS’ BEST WARE,
which Is selling at redued prices,

Wedding Receptions, Dinner and ollmr Fnriies
GLASS-WARE,
(uriiiphed in the best h tyles, wit!) experienced
Waiters, Ware, &c.
A large stock of Glass Ware, Lamps, and
QS^EVEKY DESCRIPTION of Rich CAKE, Lamp Chimiiie* of overy variety.
I’uatry, Charlotte-Russe, lee-Crenm, Water
ices, Spanish Cream, Mneenroni, LHdy*nnger*,
REPORT of the condition ot the
Jellies i^Cs, constantly on hand, nnd fuinished
HERCHAHT’S HATIONAL BANK.
to order at aliort notice.
At Waterviile, hi the State of Maine, at the olo&o
ol business, Dec. 0, 1878.
KKSOUUCKS.
Di partinent is under the i-upervibian of nn old
Loan* and Discounts,
S8-l,342 07
PBACTlCAt.
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
100,OUO 00
CONFEOTIONER
Other
stocks,
bonds,
and
mortgages
4,012 06
nnd aUlKRER.
Due from approved reserve agents,
3,32r> 16
wliich warrants us to say that we ran GUAR Due from ol her National Banks
103 17
ANTEE perfect aatisliictioti to our Patrons.
Heal estate, furniture, aud fixtures,
8,694 82
Rills of other Banks,
4,200 00
3 Bouli-llu Block.
Fractioimi Currency, (Including nickels), 7 18
Specie (including gold T reas, certificates 183 10
WATKRVILLE.
L^gal tender notes,
1/38 00
Redemption fund with U S. Tree’s.
VASES, GLASS WARE, TOYS AND
6 per ct. of circulation,
4,600 00

Sleda, Stationery, Boxes of paperand Knv.lopes,'
bU'.pendere, HoKler\, Neck-Ties. Paper Collara Tliiead, Needles, Pins. Colored
Worsteds ill great variety, Ribbons,
which will bo marked with iDitluts free of charge.
Kuriles, Mottos, Curd Bijard,
A large assortment of
Spirals and Splinis, Per
fumery, Goiifeotioncry:
CLOCKS,
&c. Ao.
and all other articles usually found in their line.

WOOD & GOAL

BopporUd by J. a XVXBS' Splendid New York
Company In tbe great drama, entitled

Fruit, Ac.

A FRESH LOT OK ORANGES & LEMONS.
Alt kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Fcachos,
Of nil kind)*, wholenile niid retails 0?"lti this Blueberries. Tomatoes, Pears, Lobsters, Raspdepartment onr facilities are unsurpassed by berriei*, Salmon, Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
any hou*e in the State.
Sauce, Pepper Sauce, Ground Miioe, Pumpkin,
lljty-Rum, Sage, Summer Savory,
would culi special attention to Squash,
Citron. All kind* of Whole Spices. The bebt
our tiuper
line of Cooking Extracts in Town of tho popular
make, Kellogg and Colton.

Santa Glaus

eati;s.

Return of the Favorite I

10
Granulated Sugar Cush
No. 1. CoOee Crushed 8ngar Ctieh
9.1-2
N 1. Light Brown
“
“
8.1 2
46
Pure Cream Tarter
Kerosino Oil
18
b or 10 Galls, or by the l>bl a speciul price at
tiie store.
Po'to Rice Molasses, new arrival OOota per gal.
New Orleans
Exlraquality, 56cts
**
Rousted Rio Colfeo best I lbs for
$1 00
‘‘ Java *•
*■
*•
ifl.26
Raw Rio
”
”
”
fii.OO
Raw Java
^1.16
Best fiodti
7 lbs for
60
Oswego Starch best 4lb. boxes for
40
Best Ovhter Crackers 2 lbs fur
26
Uoeton Flint Chimneys 4 for
25
French Prunes
“
10
KoisinH, Ne«v Muscutelle 8 lbs
1.00
Mdtmrgd I lb.
1.16
Hecker's Self raising Bwckwheat, per p'ck’g ,40
Extra Northera Kiln*dried Meal fur JohnnyCake.
A fresh lot of Aroostook Honey, just arrived.

WEDDING CAKE!

PATENT WIRE HAIR BRUSHES,

WateroiUe,

I

Men's IVool Hats,

GAMES, TOYS, & VASES,
A friend of Ibe Hallowell Classlca
at great bargains.
iSchooI, out of tbe Slate, has offered to
give $10,000, if $15,000 more can be se- TOILET SETS. LAMPS & FIXTURES,
'cured within a limited time. Of this
BIRD CAGES &o.,
45,000 has been pledged, and it is necesin great variety, at great bargalus.
■sary to get $10,000 more within three
A largo lino of
months.
PictnrcM all Framed,
Inlaid Haih BkdsiiI'Is, also English,
cheaper than you can.bu}v4he (katnes.
Prench and American Hair, Nail and
Tooth Brashes and Dressing Combs ol
all styles ond prices at Dorr's.
2w2fi
A large lot of

In Watcrvillo, Thursday morning, at the res
idence of Mrs. Adam Wilson, by Joseph Riokcr, D. D., Uncle of tho bride, Mr. C. F.
lyieserve, Principal uf the Rockland, Mass..
High School, and Miss Abbio M. Whittier, of
Watcrville.
In Watcrville, Nov. 27, by Prof. 8. K. Smith,
Mr. Robert W. Rowe, of Smithheld, and Miss
Corn M.TilUm, of West WnterviUe.
In Winslow, 14th iimt., by C. Butterfield,
Mr. Hemun 8. Guriand, and Miss Lilia D. Per
kins, both of Winslow.
In Fairfield, Dec. ll. George NYjman and Em
ma J. Gray, Also. Obed U. Carson and Min.s
Nellie Rowell, both of Solon. Deo. lU, Oh.irlcH
P, Lnwrcnce and FloraT. Brown.
In Pittsfield. Dec. 16. Charles N. Knowles
and Etta Cook. Ixith of Oorinna.
In Clinton, Dec. fi. Mr. Asher E. Roundy
and Miss Margaret A. Flagg, both of Benton.
In Skowheguu, Dec. 1*2, Mr. Geo. Pomeroy,
of Boion, and Misit Maria Teague, of Skowhegnn.
In Dtnghum, Dec. 10, Mr. Manley E. Lowe
of Sidney, to Mr&ft Carrie Blunt of Bingham.

So.nelhtng new under the San!

WOOLENS

Eut Christmas is Coming,

..

Liter Hir!

1 D THE GENTB.:.

At WHOLESALE
Larger Discount \
« RETAIL!
BLACK ELYSIAN OVERCOATS,
j Veiy Best Goods

Towasr li-AaLr.,

PACT. PUN. PANCS AND PHYBlO A ChrUtmas Carol,

medical works over givoa to tho press
are those written by the Cousulting Phy
sician ol the •• Peabody Medical Insti
tute,” Boston, who lias devoted his life to
tlie study of the subjects of wliich lie
treats in their pages. Tliese books are
.puhlislied by the Institute, whose adver
tisement may bo found in our columns,
4ind should be perused carefully by the
joung of both sexes. “ Tho Science of
Xiife, or Self-Preservation,” is a practical
treatise upon matters deeply concerning
tho heallh and vigor of both old and
young, and has already had a career of
usefulness and popularity gratifying to
the author. Equally admirable is tbe
work entitled, “ Diseases of the Neiwes
and Nervous Maladies,” a timely produc
tion. A Gold Medal has recently been
presented to tlic author of these works by
tho National Medical Associalion. See
advertisement.
•Iw25

BEOS.

CLOTIING

WING,

DAii’i.R.WiKa.

PEAVY «

WOULD r9«)>ectru)ly announce to mV patN announcing to.llie public the foHuwIng.so aoon
nm<, and I'rienda, and the publlo in gcnerMl,
after my Into successful sale of tho Bankrupt
that I am
AT ll4»iTia-L
stock of llatoU Uro^s. U gives me great pleasure to in tha new and ooinmflMlhMiA suit of mnint, which
' state that 1 bought Oet aind, at an Assignet*# 8al« 1 haverecentlv fitte i up t'Xpresslv r>r my
I of one oftlic best New Haven, Conn., KetaUers*
Stocks, at a
\ have had an ere fur every want, and have
HOTJSE.
kept nothing undoiio which would in iinv iriAiiimr beio fit them, t have just had made an
Special Bargains for the aoxt ten days.
than the former Parchaio, The largest part of this Entire new Set ot Back-grounds,
stock consists ofthe
Embracing a'.i tho
novi-lhcs and improve
ments aenic grounds both l.iterior and Exte
rior designs, with all the acce>sorief botunglng
<94.00 each, jiijst half price.
to them, and ii*sure niy patrons that I am now
I made In th\* country. Kivery pair Isataiup^i wUU ill position, and have every fauilUy f(»r giving
the Maiiufacturt r’a name, they stand aa high as them as fine work us the country.callpniducc.
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Hurts* New York Boots.
No pains will bo spared to mako
'
60 cents each. Worth $1 00.
1 This IscorUtnly tho LAROF-ST.AS.SOitTMENT’
F I UST-C LASH WORK.
' ever brought Into any one ston' in Ihla *tate, mm I
At Wholesale, by the case only,
’ shall ofler those First duas Goods ns cheap aa
tt^lglvemy customers perfect aatisfacion.
A new lot of those
slioddy goods are offered elsjewhcro.
Ah evidence that good work is proiiueed in \Va
No 25 While St., New York Citv
White Shirts^
Tlic slock Is so large that It would he almost Im* tervi lo, 1 invite you to look over tho
possible for mo to enumerate every kind, and wlU
Al 25 c.hH.
New Line cf Speoimens
therefore name—
Do not pay out one Dollar for
T CA Fairs French Kid Side Lace dlQ f7C which 1 inive just onmplctud on Exhibition at
my
new
rooms. 1 shall take pleasure in showing
J.0U BooU made bv J N. Smith, at
CLiOTHIlffGy
my Rooms mid work to hH who may V vur me
Regular I'rice 85.00
with a call, mid Impe in the future, iisin thrp a^t.
1 rn Fair* of Side I.sicc Kid, the
to muni a share ufyour geuerou.H patronage.
Only 25 cents.
I nl I Itt
England made by
Before you 'Czamine our Stock. luU
Smith,
i'^CaU ami have a Xcw Xcf/a(ivc madc^
The lowest this same quality is usually sold Is f 3.00. Containim/ all these laic improvements.
Further comment upon this class of goods is un.
necessnry uh any lady who overwore a pair of
Everyone knows that wc Ii.tvo tho
For Youi g Men.
the»o boots knows Uiey coniiot bobooteo.
Good pictures can 6c ntiidc any day,
The stock also contain* a Urge lot of Ladies*
Largest Stock in the State ;
'I he old notion of bright days fur pictures is
Frencti Kid, Ladies’ and MIsm's* American K1J»
Ladles* and ftlissea* Kiench I'alft liiitluii BooU among the things of the past.
MEN’S ULSTERS, REEFERSlargo lot of Uissos’ SehooITtoots. .Men’s hand
And are BOUND-to sell CHEAP- nUon
And all other goods al hall price.
'I'hc World Im WovIiik.
and Machine Sewi d Boots and Shoos, the best ecer
Wc now pav particular attention to our customers, brought to the town of irutcrville.
My new lucatiun
ourselves, nDil they muy be ossurt'il
that they will be used square
Last, but not least, tho largest stuck of
We MUS7' lieduce Our Stock,
OVER how'tS D/iira stoiie.
Nearly opposite my old place of hnsineas, whop
UUliUBR GOODH
and WILL SELL for the next TEN days All gootlH will be fonnil
I snail bi! p!e:i.Hed to see y-iu at any ti*’tc.
consisting of eight different klntl of Men^s arctics:
lower than any dealer in the State.
ON. Recoiumciidcd, four of Lidlua’ arctics; nil the different ninkes of
V, €S. €AUL.KTO:v.
Uttbber Overs and Boots.
Call and see for yourselves.
We are pleased to see the liberal patronage, that
In making IhU nnnntincomont 1 would call espec*
we have received for tlio past thii ty days, and wc
Pliotograplier.
cannot be surprUcil, when wo note the extreme ial attention to the QUALITY of the goods. They Waterviile, May 3J » 1878,
NEAR
40
are surely wortliy ol Inspection by every one who
low prices at wjilch we are selling (iOODS.
likes to see a good, honest made Uuot uud I Invite
one and nil to call and exutiiino them.
FROM NOW UNTIL
.adies who lind It difficult to get boots narrow
enough, will iind no trouble In getting fitted ut
KPF.C'I AI.
Waterviile.
HALF Til E FltlCK they have to pay elsewhere.,—
even in Fort land or Boston.
Wc will sell at prices that
I’rice
List,
for the iceek ending
Vi
M. GALUKRT.

Editors and Proprietors.

At ifeente Blook.......... Ufain Street, Wnteroitfe

L

NATURAL ATTRACTION

A

LOOSE HAYa

JW[nH....50ft. 20, 1878.
PENNSYLVANIA

MISCKLlL.j^VN'^
LiX.

"jtar

No MOTiK the tiiAriner nailing down the wiWt
ScM on the nunny ocean rim aUSo,
Knr>ofl. the tranquil ialHndaof thoT)lcflti
No nnH-e wc ntanil with nptnmdd,' tronting eyes,
'J'he day ourawcat frienda did, and dream'of
heaven.
In the bine ntillncfla far beyond our slgUt.
Hymning, the wiutc*rol^dApiiita'alI«^(trgiv«n
Ak rnplimma they walk itaatreciaof light)
The BkicB reveal their atttr*attcnrled anna
Swift oiroling in the infinito. alone.
And down the teeming vaatneas falls no tone
To tell of what wo long for evermore;
Nature ia hilent and our dim life runs
All blindly onward to an unBccn Khorc —
Yet not nil hopelcsBly we tliitlicr move;
Nay rather with a deep nnHutunce sweet
That all tluH mighty world is b(»rn ()f love,
^VJJo nliapes a Kccret pathway fi>r our feet
And leadn ua ever onward to a bli«s
Jly which the fabled hcavenn were faint and
pmall.
What though we nought divine of what it i* ?
What though from out the depiha no sweet
worda hdl ?
dur heart <»f hearta. divinclj*. evcnnt)ro,
Sings in the preaence of thcfliving true
Haying, not ’* Heaven lies afar,” but •• near it
lies;
^Yidc <»pen arc ita gates bef(»rc our cyen,
And we w ho will may lightly pa«H them through
And walk nndoubting oji its cryatal floor.

I

RAILEOAD.

r

THE NEW HEAVENSJ

AMD

SMITH & MBADEH
WHOZtESAZiE

J. FURBISH^

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
TIIK

MAKUFACTURES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

—ou—

R.

xATTB^q^TIONT 1

The attention of the f raveling public Is respect
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
highway. In tne confident assertion and belief
that no other line can offer canal Inducements
ns n route of through travel. In

naoiifacliim Hi Dealers

iii|' Itov. S, 1878.
Parsemorr Trains, Leave WatervUle f
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 11.88 a. t
0.58 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 11.88 a. m. 7,00 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.fi4 a. m. 7.20 a. in. (mxd) 4*40 p. m.
For Skowhegan, U.fiO a. m., mixed—4.48 p. m.
Frkioiit ruAiNs for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m«
via Lewiston ; nt 12.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 7.20 a. m. 2.15 p. m.
” Skowhegan, 0.60 a. m. 2.30 p. m.
Pabsemgeu Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augnsta 8.47 a.
4.88 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.32 p. m.
Skowhegan 11.22 n. m. 4.25 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Kast 11.25 a* m, 0.25 p. m. (mxd)
9.48 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewlson, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p*. m.
Angustn, 2.10 p. m.
Skowhegan, 7.15 a. m. 4.26 p. m.
*
Bnngor, 11.46 r. m. 8.26 p. m.
PAYbON lUCKIER, Supt.

IN
stands cmifcsscdiy at the head of American rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
Published and for Snlo only by’the Peabody 'he line, of steel rails laid on henvv oak ties,
Medical Institute. No. 4 Bulflnch
which re embedded in n .('oundntfon of rock
Street. Boston.
, ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are
(opposnHi:vcRi: nri’i^Ko of iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed nlnns. Its passenger cins, while cinin ntl\
Sent by Mail onlreceipt of Price, 81.
safe and substantial, arc nt the same time mo« '’rilK untold nnsci ieH tlinl rcftult from indiscrc- els of comfort and elegance.
1 tint) in curly lilo may be alLviuted nnd cur
SPECIAL ATTENTION
ed. Those wljo*iloubl this assertion should pur
77tc Safety A2)2>^iaiices
chase Ihe new .Medical Work published by the
pKAbODY .Mkdical iNSTiTiiTi'. Boston, entitled in use on this line wcM illustrate the far seeing
Given to
“ Tht Science of JAfe, or Self-Preservation." and literal policy of its management, in accord WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
ExhnuPted Vitality, Nervous and Pltysicul De ance with which the utility only of nn improve
bility, or Vitalitv impaired hy the erntrs of youth ment and not its cost has been the question ot
FPraminsy bv
MOULDINGS. BRACKE'IS,
or loo close application to business, may be re onsiderntion. Among many in.iy be noticed
stored and manhood regained.
MacMner-y
GVITERS, 8TAIH
The Jitoch Syatein of Safety Signals^
Two hundredth edition, revhed ond enlarged,
RAIL^.
just publislicd. It IB a stnndand medical work, Ja7inev Coupler.^ Buffer aad Platform
Ruildinffs of all kindt, at
the best in the Knglisli language, written by a
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
I he Wharton Patent Switeh^
much lets cott than
phvsicinn of great experience, to whom was
AND
the
uwardod a gidd and jeweled medal by tlio Nnbj> hand.
1H7».
tiontd Medical Association. It contains beauti
WcHtlnghoxise Air-brake^
ful and very expensive steel plate «ngrayings, forming in conjunction wilh n perfset double
which will be sold at
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
n»j«l mere than 50 vtiinnblc jwescriptioiiB for all track iind ro«d-(/ed o combination cf safeguards
AND
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of rnany ngniiist accidents which have rendered them
years of exten>ive aiulBUCcossful practice, either practically impossible
lST..i€KW4>OI>.
BOTTOM PRICES.
one of which is worth the price of the book. 300
KILN DR lED UTSIDE and
pages; bound in French cloth.
A II i /i o r i ,c c (I Jl c p ;■ / n t s.
The
oulhor
refers
by
petmis.^ion.
to
JOS.
S.
INSIDE FINISH,
OF
IISHEII, President; W. L. P. INGllAHAM.
Are run on all Express Trains
Tlio Kiliiibnrgh Uevii'w, K /iiV/.
Vice Prcsiilent: W. PAINE. M. I).; 0. S.
Such a.
GAUNTT, M. D.; 11. J . DOUCKT. M.I),; U. ' rom Kew York. FhiaMphia, Baltimoro, and
'I'lio WcstniiiiislFi' l{<'vii'w, lAhcriil,
Washington,
l.oiiiloii Qiiiirlorlj' Ki vi(!\v, Conscrvatice, H. KLINE. M. I).; J. IL HOLCOMB, M. D.; N.
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Lonisville, Indianapo
he KKrrs ON hand a surply of
Hrilisli Qii;ii'lcily lioview, Ecaiiijdical. IL LYNOH, M. l).,flnd M B O’CONNELL, M. 0 Chicago, Cincinnati,
lis, and Bt. Loais,
D., faculty of the I'hiladelphia Hniversity of
Drops, Gutters and Crown
AND
MeMcine and Surgery; aLo the lucultv ol tlie
WITHOUT CHANGE,
Mouldings.
.Voierican Univef'ily of Philadolpliia; also Hon.
Blackwood's Eiinbnrgh ItEagazine.
Sovitlierii
F*ine
H'loor
^9~The<io HeprbiU are not selections; they give I* A BISSELL, M D, I’rcsidont of the National and to all principle polnta in the far West and
South
with
but
one
cfmnge'
f
cars.
Connections
the originals in full, and at about one third the Medical Association.
Boards,
Rake Mouldings,
More than a thousand criticisms from the are made in Union DepotH, and ore assured
l)ricc or the Knglish r^litions.
No publications can compare with the lending leaditig Poli'teal, l.iterary, Scieniifio and He- all important points.
ltrili»n Teriodicnis above iiamud, reprinted by the ligioui^ Papers have spetken i;i the highest teims
'The Scenery
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Either Matched or Square Joints,
].< oiiard Bcutl rublishing Company, In respect to <if the •* Science of Life,*' and tliey all pronounce
fidelity of research, acciirucy or'statemeui, and it the best .Medical I'ublicutiun in the Engli^h
UK TIIK
iurlty of style, tlicy are wUlmut any equal. Tlicy
ALL FITTED FOU USF,.
:cippace wltlt modern thought, discovery, expe language.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
T lie London Lancet save: " No person sho::ld
riment, ami acitievument, wiielher In, reifgion,
science, literature, or art. The ablest writers till be wiiliout tliis valuable book. 'I ho nutinr is is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
Square, Seyment and
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior retheir pftges w’lUt most Interesting reviews of a noble benefactor.”
hi.^tory, and with an intclligciit narration of the
fresliment
facilities
are
provided.
Employees
Circular Top
“ The Book fory»»iing and middle-aged men'
great events of the day.
courteous and attentive, and It is .an mevirnto read jtist now, Is the Science of I^ife, or Self are
ble result timt n trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
TK m FOR 1879 (INCLUDING FOSTAGi:): Preservation ”—liepuhliian Jout iioL
road must form
Payable Strictly in Advance.
” Tl.e Science of Life is beyo.Hi all ci*mpRrison
HE WILL .\LSO FUKNISH
For any one Heview
00 per annum the mof.t e.xtraodinary work on Pl«yslology ever A Pleading and Memorabh ICxpericncc.
For any two Uevlews
7 00 •* ••
published.”—Poston IJeruU.
With or without Pulleys,
Tickets for sale ot the lowest rates at the Tick
Fer any three Ksvlcws
10 Ou “ “
” Hope nestled in llie bottom of Pandora’s box, p lOfiices of the company in all important cities ®ii,ass® \}yaiE!£)®w§
and
For nil lour Reviews
12 00 “ “
and
hope
plumes
her
wings
j.new.
since
the
iend
towns.
For IMackwood’s Magazine
•! 00 “ **
•.ning of these valuable works, published by tlie
For Hluckwood and one Uevicw 7 00 •* “
FRANK THOMPSON.
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
For Blackwood and two Kevlews IQ 00 “
“
Beiibody Medical InsHinie, abich are teaching
General Manager
TO
ORDER.
For Blackwood A three Keviews l.'i (0 “ **
thousands iiow to avoiti the maladies that Kiip
L. P. FARMER.
Fur Blackwood Kt all four Uevlews 15 00 *'
General Passenger Agent.
the citadel of Life.”—PhUadelithia Enquir
S. HALDEMA8I, New England Agent,
“ It sliould bo rend bv the yonrg. the middlerOSr AO-E.
203
and
205
Washington
ot,, Bo.ston, Mass.
aged and even the old. *—New York lidhnne.
'inside finish.
This item of expense, now borne hy the publis)].
“ We earnestly liopo Hint llic book, * Science
ers, is equivalent to a reducilou of 20 per cent on
the c.>st to subscribers in former years.
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
Square,
earnest disciples.”— Times.
Segment, and
CI.XTES.
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of Oc.
Circular Top
A discount of twenty per cent will bo allowed to for postage.
RBA P. DAVIS informs lua friends and the
clubB of four or more pert^ons. Thus : four copies
Door Frames
Address
DrW
I!
I'ARKEIl,No.
4
Bulfinch
st..
lencd a shop in the Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
of Blackwood or of one Uetlew will be tent, to one
public, that he hus opened
address, for $ 12.80, four copies of the four Iteviews Boston, who, ns well as the author, may be con building over M. Gallert’d Shoe Store, where
cpnstantly
on
hand.
and Blackwood for $18, and so on.
sulted on all diseases requiring Bkill and exper he is prepared to
ience.
Architraves of alt Patterns.
mAKlI AA1> REPAIR
OlRce hours -9 A. m. to 0 p. m.
Iy32
New Rubscribers ( applying early ) for the year
All work in his line.
1879 ipay have, without charge, the numbers for
t lie last quarter of 1878 of such periodicals as they
Special Attention given‘to Repairing.
HARI^ABB
may subscribe for.
Ho respeclfully solicits a portion of the pub
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
lic*© patronage, nod pledges his best efforts to
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
four of the above periodicals, may have any one of
finish of all Widths and Styles
the “ Four Uevlews” for 1878; subscriberB to all
gi satisfaction
five may have two of the *• Four UoviewB,” or one
Over M. Gallert’s.
7tf

SlOl.F-PRKHKRV ATIOIV,

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROA ^

BOORS.
SASH,

BLINDS

^cares Patentsin the United States; aI»o to Great
Britain,Pranoe, and other foreigncouotriea. Copted
Of theolaims of any Patent farriflhed ^ leniitting
one dollar. Assignments lecorded at Washington,
(C7**No Agency In the U . Slates possosset sopener
hicjlltles for obtaining Patents or ascertalnltig the
patenta hill ty of inreii Hons.
R. U. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
testimonials

*'IrogardMr. Eddy as one ot (be moat capable
and snoeessfnl praelltloneriFlth vthim 1 have bad
offlelal Intel coarse.
0HARLB8 MASON,Oomnlsslon^r of Patents **
*' Inventor* cannot employ a person more Crost
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
early and favorable eonstderation at the Patent
OOloe.^*
EDMUNl) BURKE, late Oommissloner of Patents
Boston, October 19,1870.
R.II. EDDY. Esq.—Bear Sir: Yon prooored for
me,iol8A0. my first patent. Since then you have
actedforand advfsed mein hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, relnsaes and extension*. I
have occasionally employed the best agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington,bnt I still
give you almost (he whole of my bnsioeis, in yotir
line, and advise others to employ you.
Tonrs trnlv,
QE()RaE DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1.187K-‘ly27

Steam Dye ELousei

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

AMD

Fancy Dyeing

STEAMERS.

Established

'ft HEW SIJE SHOP. Pft

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1870’
This well known establishment is conducted’
by a

First-ClaiB French Dyer,
ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, the Steomers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
Will, leave Fronklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNLSDaYS and FRIDA>B,
at 7 o'clock P. M.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUKSD aVs, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 6 o*clocl^'P. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded ttiat they
secure a oomfortable night's rest, ami avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lato nt night.
riirough Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken aa usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen*l Agent, Portland.

MAINE

, follonr.;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 7 P. M.,and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleiinora is a new steamer just built for
thin route, and both she and the Fmnoonia, are
fltted up with fine accommodations for passen-ers. making this the moat convenient and onm'ortable roote for travellers between New York
nnd JIaine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Pliiladelpliia,
Klontroal, Qnobec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Sliippere are requested to send their freight
to the .Steamers ns early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms enn also he obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

constantly on hand

B. IT. MITHELL,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

REl'UIXTED BY

which are now offered nt

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

Greatly Jleduced Prices.

• 41 BAUCLAY” 8T., NEW YOUIC.

Our Stock of

SPECIAL NOTICE.
H.WE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which wC' '* 8 complete, and will be sold at Bvtkvx Pices.
would invite the attention of the public.
All work soliTby us is delivered und set in
Our facilities fordoing alt work
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also j.repnred to furnish beautiful pol On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
ished GRANI IE MONUMENTS AND TABAltE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVElt.
LETS, samples of which enn be seen at our
Marble Works.
Agents for Fairbanks’ Standard Scales
0^PRICES to suit the times.
L. It. PAINE.
H. T. HANSON.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Waterville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
30
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

KEA1> TEE FOLLOWING.

Old Witch House, Salem, Built in 1631

Fresh Flowers.

Waterville, Me.
Village and farm property bought, so. J, and exchniig .d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Ac. &c.
Branch of J. T. Small's R, E. Agency' Lewison.
44

Practical HPlumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

WE ALSO FURNISH

jsro.4:ixTisrioKr sT.,p„.p,.i_.nJ
Under Falmouth HotelxOlulctllQ

Circle Mouldings,

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
execxited.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Warm, Cold and Sliowcr Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,.
AND
of Water, Steam and Ghb Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, &c., arranged and .set up in the .le>t
Segments of any Radios promptly
manner, and all orders in town or country fnithfamished to order.
tully executed. AK kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.
ur Work is made by the day,
Gonatontly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe,
Sheet Lead h Plumbers* Materials.
52
under our special supervision, and war

Mr. FRED A. MARSON.

Main-St., WatXrville,

Funeral Flowers a Specialty.

Now owned by the Proprietor of

FOOT SALVE,
The .Sure Cure for Corns, and Infallible
Jtnnedy Jor Jiunionu, Sore and In
flamed Joints and Chilblains.

A great many people luuy tliliik it titrauge tliat 1
am Hpendiiig so much money In bringing befurs
(he public thlH article of Foot SalVO, utfpcciaily at*
it U Hold nt *(> low a price litut ii hardly warrunu
ao much odvertlHUig. The ru«*ou 1 do lid* i« be>
cauBu 1 kuuw from experience Uowiuuoti n perMuu
t'ufTera from a corn or utliiT dirieuxe of tliofeet, and
1 think it tny duty t't make known to ilte huflerlng
coiiunimity, a* much u* ItJ* in my power to du,
the tiuu value of thia Fool SalvOt diat they may
fxperieneo the n lief thal 1 did from it* u*e aome
two year* ugo. 1 in«l been bUltVrlng m tliut time
ior bevtral oionlli* from a liard curu, which uu*
*'i pnliifut lit times that it was ulmust unbearable,
when Dr. Norman, a Chliopudlrt, came to my
plaef of ItuciiiesH and offered me (tu Salve tu sell;
nut 1 took'iiu ttock in it, us l Imd m-vtr lirard be.
loro of n ralve that liud tieon used u ith peifeci sue.
ce** fv-r diseoru* uf the feet otiiy. Hu inliuenced
me tu have it upplud (o my corn as u guuniatee ot
it* worth, tile iirtt morning after Its
wh* *ur.
pdfted to.ilitd that oil the soreness had disappearud. and ii) n week** time the otim csnie off il^elf
Fiiidiiig Mit'i whut flucces* it worked in my cuov, I
buufbt u (jiuuthy of the Balvc and ottVrt'd It iu
my uuiitonu-rs, wuo used it tor all the disease* fur
which it Is recommended u i h like result*. 1 UuaU
]y bought the rigiit aud forinnia from pr. Sortnnn,
und now oiler ii to the public Keiierallyut a price
wlibiii tlie reach of all, iru»iii)g tliat by using os
directed that they will experience the great benefit
that 1 did from lis use.
PriBG, 25 Cents a Box.

UK. fiintHA fi'S FOOT mALVE
is «oH by ah DrugcUfs, or sent to any addrcM on
receipt cf price, Prt'pared by

GEO, P. FARRINGTON, Pharmacist.
SIO Esmx Straat, Solera. Mosi.
Whol«i«le Ai;.ii(* for Uaiiie.
W. F. IMHLLIPB A. CO., I'ortl.nd.
tVILLIAM K. UA.\.\, UaiiK»r.

DU. NORMAN'S FOOT SALVK
I> eulil in Wuterville by
OEO. W DOlUt, Dru,:glit.

Auotiancer & C^mc"

HUNT.

This is to notify tlie public that I have removed my

BOOEBINDIOfG ESTABLISHMENT
To ray residence on Ccntro.st., where 1 am prepar
cd to do all kinds ^

PI.AIIV BIJVMIVO,
Such as Magazines, Sheet Music &c.
OLD BOOKS Repaired or Re-bouud us may bo
ccraed necessary.
ALBUMS Repaired at short notice.

A. M. DUNBAR.

■-f VO-MWV.

^01ARRHEA\V|
r COSSTiMJUK
rSCKHEAOACHlX

IIfordoeasesofC
fVUVERSrBIIAOH^

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

ffotrraiDpblei* address Dk. Sanporu. New York.

LA D I U S!
If you want a nice

Kl» on MKBGi: BOOT

That Fit* Well,
Cull at MAYO'S, iirul you will Lo sure
to find it.
'

Al.ro a lot of

COMMON GOODS,
At low prices, will be found nt

Mayo's Shoe Storey
On Temple Street.
TEMPLK STREET HALL.

IIPITIIIUI

JtoluuHio’* Anodyne I4>>iaMBt win potidnly
pravMit tin* Ufnbl. WWM., ud «IU poaidTaly cun
dI|ic oum la Ua. lafomalioo that ml nm nuy
IItm Mot Cm by ihaU. Poo't delay > motuent. PraMr. B, tv. Its va wuuld like B I'l'W pupil. In VonoMt iabmor than bun. foraaI.«my«li*ra.

I. s. dOBMKm • OO, BM«or» IUIiNu

LATHS, SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS

fVaterViUe, June 17,1670

Blinds Painted and Trimmed
at Bottom Prices.

Hutter, Cheese, K^gn, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Lowest

Market

Rates,

utt

Egge, Olirese and all kinds of Country
IVoduce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
ree of charge.
2

rRABKLIN BMITII. E. O. MBADEB

Embracing a full ami choice variety, will
continue to ba furnitibed to old and now custom
er* at prices*as low a* the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former friends to oali
oall on them at iheir new Quarters.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

BUTTERIOK’S NIQELY EITTINQ
PATTBBlVfS.
Luleci FmI) Styles revived.
Catalogues received, lo giveaway to
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS (or sale.
Fall Reviews.
November Ueliiiealors.
Fall hlelropolilan Catalogues.

F. A. SMITH

Waterville; June 1, 1879.

J

WATERVILLE JAVIN88 BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. O.
Cornlsb,; Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greehwbod.

Manl.e-y <fc Tozer

Groc&'ies and Provisions,

Nervous Debility, and Impediments to
generally; Consumption. Epilepsy, and
Fits; Heotal and Physical Incapacity, &c.—Br
ROBERT CULVEUWKLL, M. D.,. author of tKa

‘Green Book,” &c.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may he
effectually removed without n)cdicino, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, initrameats, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and elToclual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and radically,
jbS'This Lecture will prove a boon to tbousanda
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postago
stamps.
<
Address the PublUhers,

West Waterville,.....................4.16
Norridgewock,... ........
4.56
Madison and Anson,.................5.20
Arrive
North Anson,......................... 5.36
*Mlxed Tralu.
STAGE CONN^ECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binehnm, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.

WATERVILLE

IKIaxble

Wovlrs
At (he old etnnd nf
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
H nd
HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
au/i made fron: the
Very Best VKRAIONT and ITAIelA.’K
MARBLE

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.
The Subscription Book Department of
The American News Company wish to
engage the services of active and ener
getic businesB men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing and
delivering new and popular Subscrip
tion Booha aoon to be issued and which ‘
promise large and ready sales. A per
son of responalbtlity who* is well ac
quainted in this county, can add materi|dly to hia income by securing t&e po
sition offered.
Address giving age,
business experience, and references,
8UBi.>ORIPTION BOOK DEPABT-r
aSBNT, THE AMERICAN NBWB^J
COMPANY, NEW TORE OITT.

THE

ISTEW

AMERICAN

Sewing lade.

US" Parties deslKDing to build, by
Bending plans or descriptionB, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together THE FLORENCE

CASH PAID FOR

inform their customers and
RE.SPKCTKULLY
the public, timt they have removed from
their late stand, cornnr of .Main and feinple-sts.

TO YOTOG MEN.

Just Published^ in a seakd Envelope. Price 6 ctt.
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Badtcol^
cure of Seminal Weehnes*. or Spermatorrhees, in**
duced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Broisrions, Im-'

We ars prepared to famish Designs and wort
snperior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS * TOZIER.
ClIARLKB W. Stevepb
C. 0. Tozieb.

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell At the

H^lLiES’S

HOM OF HOBEHODin) & TAB
FOR THE OURE OF
Coughs, Colds, inllueiiia. Hoarseness, DUBeult
Breslbing, and til Afft^ons or (be Vatost,
Bronohial Tubes, and Lungs, loading
(0 Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honky of the ^nt Horehound, in
chemical union with Tak-Balm, extracted
from the Life Pbinciple of the forest
tree AbiF.s Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND
SCATTERS ml irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND
HEALS the throat and tdr-passams leading
to the lungs. Five addluonal fngredtents
keep the or^s cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no pi^ndlce keep you from
trying this crcAt medicine of a ftmous
JToctor, who has saved thousands of livos
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no bad tasti
or smell,
rucES 50 cum a*w4i ru bottlb.
Great uviag to bey Jotge slas.

OIL STOVE,
Is needed In every family for SultlRier tise,
Tis unlike and better than any ptber Oil Stove.
Will do oil the varieties of cooking for a amall
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. OrdinBrily costa one cent an hour to mu it. Easily
miinsged as iin ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinnry oven
can be got ready to begin. Heats flatioras. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Prioe according to the number of
pieces wanted,
G. H. CARPENTER'S Music Store.
Waterville, Me.

BAS BlLr-VBUAnKS SSUTIll.
SUMS in uoBnsi.
. „ SUFUBI iW UR.

i

ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

41 JLtron Street,

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
ond put on interest at oommenoement of eiltb
month.
isO.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depoaltors.
Dividends made in May and . November, nnd
IN. €. liiniiKFIMIIilN
G. H. CARPENTER.
if not withdrawn are added to deposits ana in
terest is thns compounded twice a year.
Granite
Wbiwer
It having been widely advertised under
Ofilce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
AND OONTBAOTOB.
dally troro 0 a. m. to 12 m, and 1-80 to 4 p. m. the caption of
Saturday Evanings, 4-80 to 6-80.
Masonry of alt kinds done to order. Ceme
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treaa. “America Ahead in Spool Ootton<” tery work a speotaltr. Monumonts' nnd Curb
Watervlllo, Aug. 1,1878,
that the Jury on'CntitoD texiles, yams, ing out from Hallowell granite at the lowest

J BOSTOIIb '

and threads, at the Fans • exposition, de cash prioes. Shop on Front Straet, near Town
creed a Gold Medal and Grand Prize to Hall,
Watsrvilhi'Maine.
the Wlillmnollc .'Llnop Company for
COLLECTOR'S NOTION.
All
M
" Spool Ootton espueially adapted tor use
'HB state. County and Town tiuses for the on Sewing Maobiiies,’’ over ail the groat
current year, having been duly oaseased and
SEWINi MAClIlllES.
committed to roe for oolleotion, the tax payorstbicad manufactures of the world, we
are hereby reminded tliut by vote ol the town owe it as a dgty to the pub)lo and to THB GBKATBXDDCnTOHIirFSICS
TOWN OF WATERVILLE.

1

tbov are required to pav one bait their assess, Messrs. J. & P, ^oats to announce that
HAS GOME.
menta. qo Of befor, the first day. of September
This reduction applies lo the elegant
next, and ti>e remainder do or before the first
WHITE MACHINE and,^1 others.
day of January, 1870.
EbWABDH WPEB. Oolloetor.
We are advised by cable ofthe foUovrThe subsoriber ban do better by ous*

No Hrand ftmes were deor^ ’at
Paris for Spool Oottoa-

ing awards:
iomere in (his viclaity than any travel'
To DaUnguon/s/or 1877.
The few poraous whoso taxes of last year's LAP.COATS,
(OlbMEDAL ing ager.t from a distance.
assessment now romeln anpaid. tkill bo wlated
.,G. H. OAftPBNTBB.
upon by the SberlfT or a ooaatdblo, with a waiv
Waterville', June IS.
52
rant to tell the Goods & Obattals oftiiota doUn.
quenta or for want ofthe Good. & Obattole to take
Oontaiaing elegant engravings of Latest
the body and commit to Jail, if auoh taxoa aro
*<Flke% ToothiuilMt Drepfl** On* la not
Blyles, for examiuution, nt
paid befora the 80th. of the present mouth. and we olaim for the winners ot the First
Prize that, as they have established in
1 MJnto.
Tbs subscriber having Ibrmed a bnatines
E. H. PIPER, Oollootor.
Oarpeutur’s Music Store,
July 8, 1878,
8
Rhode Island the largett Spool Ootton is ronneqtlpn with L, Depna, Eeq. of WaphinetoD
Sold by aU Dniggists.
WateiYille.
Patent
Attorney, and late Head Bxaminer t). 8/
manufactured tbrougji every process from
Ok K. CRITTMt^ trof., N.T.
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK~
Patent Olfloe, la prepared to obtain patents on
WATERVILLE N^T. BANK.,
the raw cotton to the finished spool, Invettlons
of all kinds, trademarks and desifos.
AMERICA, as represented hy Messrs. J. Having the benefit of Mr. Deana^ lone exporfPlIB Annual Meeting of the Slookholders of the
NOTICE.
FOR SALE.
J TIeouic Net'oodl Uaok, of Watervliie, for Uio
atookhoMari of tho Watarvltlo Katlooal & P. COA'fS. is Still AHEAD IN lanoo In tbe patvat oflioe, he can gira an almost
eleoRon of Dlreot jre fbr the eneolnif yoar and for SIX NFW HOUSES, oontrallyloeatod for bus THE
t Bank, tre herebv DoUfiod. that tboir annual BPOOL.COTTON.
oertain opinion as to tho patoiitabillty of an In
ibe traQoactlou of any oibdr builueei that may ie- Incs, schools sod ohurobos. Four ready to meotliif
fortlMe}aott<HiorDlre«Cor»,rortlie «ntuvention, tbe fee for wblob is $9. This with the
gaily come bofbre them, will be held at their Bank
rog
yMTe
wlU
bo
held
aji
their
Bonking
Rooma.
In
advantage cf personal tnteroourse with cller.ts,
irf House. Tnesday, tho Sith day ofjMuuary. JtiTfi, oooupy, the others iu stats of farwardDOss.
Iraterriilei 00 the firtt Monday of Jonitarr neirti ANDREW a MARSH & 00
012 o’clock, P. M.
‘
Good Uargalns. Terms favorable.
Rivas
him nnoCual faolUtiea for bdodnbting tie
attwooleloekihthijiflnrnoonp.
. .. w . ,
„
A. A. 1‘laUtcd, Caibicr.
<
fi. B. DUNN.
•nsinesf.^ Iovenh^|lease oall, or address.
, ... „
lOraBTCHBLL, Oeahtor,
Sole
Agents
in
Bostoili
for
WaUrvIlle, Pec, JI, J679.
Waterville, hug. 2,1878.
7
Waterville, Nov. 20, 1878.
24
J. &. P. COAT*
' Oivi Engineer A Land 8nrveyor>. 1

be rented for I'urlorCono.rt., Leoluree, METROPOLITAN GATALORUE,
UILL
Booial Fartles, &o. Beatlnz onpaeity
260.
•
o. u. Matthews.

Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

A. Xi 8 O,

Yhere inav be found nt times a foil s
CH(5lCE FAMILY GROCERIES.

to Merchants’ Row, first dour below Peavy Bros,
where their slock of

DRAUQHTINQ,

Mixbiuilc»l Dntwliig,

Groceries, Frovisions, Floor
Meal,

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1878
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... 10.18 A.u.
Anson nnd Madison........ .10.38
Norridgewuck,...................... 10.08
Arrive
West Waterville...................... 11,43

and SCANTLINGS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
CONSTANTLY
IN STOCK.
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
DOORS, SASJT, and BLINDS,
prices are as tow as our wholesale; and
GLAZED WINDOWS.
we deliver work at cars at same rates,
J. FURBISH.

REI^VAL.

. Mtcichant,

ili.r.:itOll'ii L.4>tv, Maiu Streut.'
Regular snle of Saeond Himd Fiiniiiuro
ami Ui-nural MvrcharidiHe every. FrUlay
Kveiilni;. Cousigiiinetiia Hulicltud.

Dealers in

M. E. HUTCHINSON & CO.
Portsmouth, »N.iH.

Removed.

JiDVVIN R

bro’s.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Go.,

At the Me Cu .52. ^2. Crosshiff,

of WEST WATERVILLE, MK.
Our AGENT, wlio will take orders, make prices,
and net for us.

O

buck;

A liECTlJBC:

THE CULVSBWELL HEBICAL CO.;
41 Azm 8t.) N. T.; Post Office Box, 4686..

TIME

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Wo hare duly appointed

DR. HORniAlSr'S

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Always on hand ready for use.

FOn THE HOUSE.
FOB A PAETY,
FOE A WEDDIHG,
FOB ANY OCCASION.

22

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLlvS,

, WarranteJ PUKE WHITE LEAD.—Well-■
'known throughout New England as the WfilT*
'EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 5-8 in. wide, on reels for Curnin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,.
on reels for Ruildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
*
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Masa.-

Somerset Bail Boad !

Mou LDiisras,

Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,

*

^ will, until further notice, run as

NEWELL POSTS,

PAINE ^IIANSOK,

“IaLEmTeAD cbmpantT"

Steamers Eleanors and Franoohia

BALtUSTERS,

Specialty and flew Process of Cleansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces, or
made into garments, dyed, cleanse and rofin*
islicd. Ribbon*. Fringes, Sackee, Velvets Slip
pers, Kids, Featners, etc., dyed orcleansed, and
fini^lled ns good ns new ’Also Gents garmeota
dyed, cleni sed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear.' Carpe s and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to tbe<
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
received nnd returned promptlr by Express.
Send for circular price list G. C. Chandler,.
Agent lor Wlnthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millineir,
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
E, Ghpman, Richmond.
KN AUFF BROS. Dealers in Dry & Fancy Goods
Furs, <ko.. Agents for Waterville.
M M- OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity *
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

STEAMSHIP 00.

7Rl nEEKLV LINE TO
NEW YORK.

A

1 of Blackwood’s Afaguzioc for 1878.
Ither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
SUCCKSSORS TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,
clubs can be allowed, ueiess tiio money is i emitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Clubs.
Stock of
To secure premlumK it will bo necessary to make
curly application, as the stock uvailoble for that
purpose is limited.

1867,

Emile Barbier & Cor

Pullman Palace Cars

I

EstabliBliinnt,.

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

THE FOUR REVIEWS

1

H. EDDY,

' 76 State St*, opnosite Kilby, Boston

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

To Buildavs

Wiiiii!iilicIiiiiiiiCe,8yT8rIiiilaI.

To InventovB- .

